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NOTES BY THE WAY.

Perkip- the most impressive Article in the new 
'Borderland' is that on ‘Psychic H-aling-The Story of 
Francis Schlatter, the Healer.’ If he is really like the very 
baatiful portrait of him in ‘ Borderland,’ we do not 
wonder at the credence given to the statement that he is, 
in some way, the Christ. But, of course, that claim 
i-pends upon his wonderful works of healing, of which Mr. 
> vl tells the story, prefacing it with an exceedingly keen 
linking of the American medium with the Christ of 
Nxrareth. To the Jews, Jesus was not and could not b„- 
more than Schlatter is or was to the men and women of 
Denver, 5,000 of whom came to him in one day.

If Jesus came now, and worked the miracles recorded 
is the Gospels, what would happen 1 Mr. Stead bluntly 
tells us:—

$> tv from the miracles of Jesus of Nazareth affording such 
daw »nd overwhelming evidence of His Divinity as to cover 
vith ererlasting infamy all those who lid not recognise Hirn as 
is Messiah, nothing is more certain than that if every

>!:nt recorded in the Gospels were to occur to-day in England 
• loerica the immense majority of <>ur people would scorn

filly refuse to pay any attention to the num or his miracles. 
T>e cred clous vulgar might go gaping at his marvels. But the 
1‘rychic.a! Research Society would report that the evidence was 
¡■nndosire, the witnesses not being trained in accurate obser- 
ntwa, and many of them being persons of indifferent character, 
ci that self-delusion, coincidence, and the influence of sug- 
rwere quite sufficient to account for everything that could 
U dually proved to occur when that residuum of truth had 
been carefully extricated from the exaggerated rumour by which 
the real facts had been concealed. As for the mass of our 
• i: g«l orthodox folk, they tvould shrug their shoulders at the 
f/Uy ■>( the Psychical Researchers who actually wasted their 
time in demonstrating what everybody knew beforehand, viz., 
tUt runw'es do not happen.

Mr. Stead prints, from various newspapers, full accounts 
blatter s work. The testimony seems overwhelming. 

Jiuna and full particulars are given with written and 
quken declarations such as these:—Mr. F. M. Foote, 
Grand Commander of the Masonic Bodies of the State of 
Wyoming, writes: ‘ Daughter, twelve years of age. Blind 
from birth in left eye. Sight fully restored instantly.'
• Diusion Siq-rintendent Sutherland, of the Union Pacific,' 
wts the ‘Omaha World Herald,’ November 10th, ‘was 
injured in a wreck of his private car three years ago, and 
•in* he has suffered a great deal. Ho has had four opera
hum performed, and he has been able to attend to his 
diti>s>, but he could not even move an office chair without 
pun in the iuiek, and it was an impossibility for him to 
oi fiaii engine without suffering greatly. Aside from 
th» hr wm deaf. After he returned from Denver, and at 
jresent, hr- -an lift a loader! trunk without pain, and a few 
ihy» agu rode from Valley to Waterloo on the engine 
«itlviut suffering, and his deafness has entirely disappeared. 
Th*» are facts, and are told by Mr. Sutherland. "The 
«■»turn uf couching the hand of Schlatter is something 
hk«*ii 1-ln tii,- current luring turned on," said Mr. Suther
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land last night Vs half-ad >zen who had aaked him f w in
formation a, he stood ■>» the pi itf .rm at the det- '. tad 
cheered the men with promised relief - AVnen fee took 
my hand it was a good deal as though this .-¡.-rent, Int 
weak, was passed into my hand. After I left I f*-t  mv 
ear hum and then -is if a plug iivl b-r-.u tac»n out of it. 
I can hear as well as ever.1''

Schlatter prufe.... to be otrir- y _'i’-l-i -r ■ - n - ■*'.-■  i •
calls ‘ Father,’ and is apparently a(>--lti:iy .n-l.ff--’“n: to 
comfort or money. He appears to •uriously uncorsv-n- 
tional in his arrangement-, dress and movement- and 
London would regard him a- by no mean- a candidate for 
• g'xxl Society.’ But we wi-ii • Father’ w mid ’ell him t - 
come. In the meantime, Mr .'■■id v-i ■ f . . . :. • 
has in cawteni, and invites any who ar? suffering from 
acute ailments, not infectious, to se id in handkerchiefs, 
with names and add«--e*,  and brief statement of their case-.

‘The Crsseent’(Lirerp'4) is a quint little weekly 
paper, devoted to the setting forth the truth ->t 
Mahom-danism -and the virtue, of *i  ' ; -Lvjhtful
programme. But on- ein dal gni i••»••-y'.’iin-» Here
in a late number, for instance, is a very sensible vidre*-  
on Immortality, by ' . • < > A 11.. i '¿r' . i u T:. ■.
elusion seems to us to be a most impressive one :—

Islam taught tint death ni but -i step to eternal life, »nd 
that it was just as nstunl an event as being bora: that it should 
be reganled. not as n grueeime »nd horrible thing, but rather 
as an open d -?r which leads to chambers of far wider extent 
than kenned of by mortal eye. The prophet Mah -med hi I said 
that the Moslem during his life should work as if he should lire 
fur ever, but should live as if he was about to die the next 
minute. Tn other words, he was to-io his best »n 1 leave the result 
in tho hands of One wiser than he. The true Modem ■» is never 
afraid of death. To him it came simply is i refreshing sleep 
after a fatiguing day, aul trustfully, calmly »nd contentedly, 
like the tired child, he laid his head down feeling sure that He 
who had protected him during the day-time of life would still 
protect him in the glorious sunshine of tint eternal diy into 
which he would pass on aw akening from the sleep of death.

AVe regret, however, to say that the speaker < ■■ included 
by quoting part of Longfellow’s * Psalm of Life ’ as Tenny
son's.

‘ Photography ' has extracted from Captain Abney and 
Mr. Gifford the word </ •.'■ yr o '7, and the ‘Chronicle 
endorses it and asks tor .'fr.-troysayZ'. We hope not. If 
we must have the won! ‘ electrography.’ at any rate let us 
have electrogram. It is surely enough to lie siddleil with 
‘photograph,’ which (in harmony with ‘telegram'1 ought 
to be ph'•f.Kjr.un, A ‘telegraph’ is the instrument which 
prixluces ‘ telegrams:’ so a ‘photograph’ ought to le the 
instrument which produces /Jioioyr.t o..- and, if we must 
hiive‘e!<x-trographv,’.in electrograph should lx’ the app t:-.-.tus 
which pr «luce- •'..•’i -zr.o.os. Eiery Gr>s*k  - h-l.ir know- 
why. But why‘el'-ctn-graphy ’ Is it really tv gt..:r.--i 
that ‘ the new photography is all operation of electricity 
Me might as well say that water is produced by pun pn g. 
It is too early yet to christen the baby.
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Th* ‘Amène*» Catholic New»' X"* °" • Pre,,y 
in«t«nr<* of *<■ wywi/ur H-re l* th** pa*ag* —

In Norway w hav® » m-cabl« illmrtrwli* *n “f the vitality of 
the t^lfebr Clnirch. In !»• other part ot Kunf* w»« Catholicity 
«.»pprswwl half •» .am .«dully, Fifty rears »..-• priewU were 
■Ufl Inn »fed fr>«i tfe country under th« |<atn of dvatli. 
Catholxs acev Imide V» impr»- mment. an*! the very name •>( the 
Cfercb wm tit ottMnapL Aeourdtng to Biahop Palit*«, however, 
the ranctdUt in fvrour nt Catlndwrty ta æ «troeg »» the prejudice 
m relent. At the dedicaMon of a Catholic church and 
L>q*tal al Chrutianaan. recently. th«xmnds of I’rotiwUnt«, 
¡*r4i*d«u^ the chief nAciahi of the province, were prevent. At 
the c! «c -I the cerem >ny a pronuieint oflkul made an addrc«*, 
tn rharh he prays! fur Chri-si»i> unity awl the decay of rvllgioua 
hate Rrifep FalhM nvdewly attribute» thia remarkable 
<*“«• "f pojailar auutiaMt to the influence of the nun«, who 
travel u> their relùp>u earb. and are in aenaaflt demand ae 
Kun ui i'ncaetant houM*. S. highly are they eeteemed that 
th. y are allowed free ;.*s»we in «trect-care and on many of the 
Wranmhip hnaa.

We arc iltdighted to hear it True Spiritualism knows 
nothing of creed*—or, radier, it know, them all. All it 
a«ka 1» that all ledirirrv «ball primarily believe in human 
¡fudtuTx . ami al! it aao-rt* M that the world will in time 
lad out where human goodaow ia, and appreciate it. 
Milljxia team el to fear or k*athe the Itoman Catholic 
Church bwoaaee it bread darkwaa and practiced cruelty. 
Bet ti it vi j. ui> nw* th»? lihNjfiy inquixilur for the 
WflMüd Sister of Merry, milHona will learn to respect or 
ataa adaare it- Tbs g*««i Ualiop ■ pnJwhly right m to 
tiw infiwnee of the nun«, bat the ‘ American Catholic 
Mews' u certainly wrong tn thinking that what ha« Imp- 
prtre! ia *a notable illustration of th** vitality of the 
Catholic Oiurch.' It ri much more like a notable illu«tca
tkin <d the vitality of human goodneu* triumphing over 
nrrlmiartinl arrogance and perversity.

Prtdreaor Newbold, at a late meeting of the American 
Pty* bokigical Aiwnriatu«, reported <uimr very curiou« cha« 
'.•f 'dream reawming, ail the more interesting and conclu- 
■lib™«- they turned OJ**n experience» of two of hi» 
own colleague». Dr. Lambwrto«^ Prufevuor of Greek in the 
V'niverwty «if Penimylvania, and Hr. Hilprccht, Profrenor 
<d Awyruil'flty. * Th«» Ameri«tan Naturalist* report* Pro 
ftmor Newbold’» «pewch to the following effect:—Dr. 
!arol*tton, «for patting nude, aa inxoluble, a problem in 
deMrripttv» gwonwtry u|»«i which he had been working for 
•«•As, awoke one tn«irning to find a figttre projected upon 
a bfekleiafd in hta room, with all the ¡in« nectatanr to a 
tihiUMi o( thr probiwn. Dr. Hilpncbt finer ilrvmn&l 
mi int*TprKAti»M> of tW naiBO N*h®i*ha*ln»*/z«-wr
which Im« «ince Iwen mirvrwdly arh>ptz«l. Ata later periml 
he dreamed that aa A»-*yru»n priiM gave him infuraiation 
ahoat wirne inscriptions which had parried him; and the 
inforiinviiim waa afUTward« <x,nflrm«-i 1 in all points now 
< apaljr of ■•■mfiruiatiiivi.

A preacbor at thè • Catholic ami Apostoli? Chnrnli,' 
Brighton, piim in thè ignorant cry, ' Hpiritualhm ia 'ievil 
worwhip.' Wa are surjirisrei at thè • Ap«lolle ' man Thr 
Apwd'w prartiaed a g>«*l deal uf Spiritaalism . or, al any 
rate, dis-riminated betwem spini communion and «In 
mo«ii>su Itili mit John «ay, 'Try lite «pint«, wlwlher thry 
le of tèsi ' t ft follow* friani thi* tlcat sosne wpint» or« 1 od 
God.’ At all sventa, it foUoww Uial tbc Apostle wa» di»- 
criminating, whieh ho Beighlon fUlower is must areurwlly 
r.<A. Hat d il >» '*Jfl that tbn A|««tJ<- wa* refernng to 
thè splnts al «••*> in thè Beali, wbat ara we lo think nf tbo 
follo* ing pao*»«"» Anta idi. 2B>19, n •■!!*); ivi 67; 
»ai. »1 W«| tM»t go owuids <«f thi* ora short l<«>k, 
which, iiui«’vj. M full <4 record» «<f spirit upfHwruir«,, b» ||M, 
arci neerition* Thi* IMah<**n man u uaything Imt 
« Apmioba.*

INCIDENTS IN THE LIVES OF THE ‘FRIENDS'
In rtwlingaumn of tin« biogmphii«« of । uly Eri<-nd 

j. often reminded of the pns-.ige in the jirophi-t J.„.| ■ 
your won« and your daughters diali prophrev and

'Am

mhuI I also expect that when a omgregntion mret« / 
Divine worship, as the Friends have al way« doin*_ 
silent, reverent * waiting upon the fxird,' for th>- , 
pouring of Hi» spirit upon them—various plienoiiK iin „. 
which Spiritualists are familiar would !>• <*<a«ion»|, 
developed.

Aceoriiing to their opponents, 'these people wen .*||,, 
Quakers from the shaking and quaking of those 
recoivisl their doctrines ; after such a fit they became fi,„j 
in their opinions.’ If that is a correct description of t|„;r 
convention, it looks very like the early stage-i of d*-i«l<,- 
ment for mediumship, which in these days would, i,, 
Spiritualists, be rightly understood and treated. Then, 
however, it was considered a matter of great mystery, and, 
with some, a proof of sorcery. Anot her account—and th. 
one usually accepted by the Friends themselves—»ays thvt 
the term Quaker was first given by Justice Bennet, .v. 
Derby, in reply to an exhortation from George Fox. h, 
any case, what was first said in derision has now lost its 
«ting, the Friends having lived down al) reproach and 
gain««! the goodwill and opinion of their fellow-creatures.

Huxley says of the founder of the Society : ‘No one 
who reads the voluminous autobiography of “ Hon«-c. 
George” can doubt the man's utter truthfulness.' Th 
unbdieving Huxley, however, adds: ‘ But that Georg- 
Fox had full faith in his own powers as a miracle-worker, 
the following passage of his autobiography (to which others 
might be added) demonstrates.’ Of course no one expect» 
•uch a man a* Huxley to believe in the gifts of healing, 
prophecy, or the working of miracles being given by any 
spirit to any human being, either ancient or modern. The 
following is the passage referred to :—

Now, after I was set at liberty from Nottingham Gaol (where 
I had been kept a prwmcr a pretty long time) I travelled, m 
Wore, in the work of the Lord. And coining to Mansfield 
WixMlhounc, there wav a distracted woman, under the doct«ir< 
hand, with her hair let !<*<>>e nil about her ears ; and he was 
alxiut to let her bl«x*d, she being firat bound, many people being 
about her, holding her by violence ; but he could get no blood 
from her. And I desired them to unbind her and let her 
alone, for they could not touch the spirit in her by which she 
»m tonnented. So they did unbind her, and I was moved to 
sp«sik to her, and in the name of the Lord to bid her bo quiet 
an*l -till. Ind «he waa «•*. And the Lord'* power sett led her 
mind and she mended, and afterward* received the truth and 
continual in it to her death. . . Many great and wonderful 
things were wrought by the Heavenly Power in those day* . . 
of which particular instance» might lie given beyond what thi« 
until 1» ving ige is able to reuuive or bear.

Since that waa written, more than two hundred year» 
ago, the world - <>x< ept with Kjiiritualista—Ims made little 
iidiawi- in the way of belmving in spiritual gifts. It ri 
prolnbly even more unladinving than in the day* of Fox; 
but that it is also more critical is «spially true, and much 
ImUat proof tlian iner" hearsay would Imj re*|uir<sl before 
any marvel in the way of ' miracle-working ’ would I«.« 
< re«lit»«| S< e nee < an account for so much, which to uur 
an ■■ ‘on* * i>• a mystery, that them is 11 general tendency 
to diw r«<lit. anything wliich ience cannot fathom.

G«-*rgi- Pox wm not only a ' miracle worker,' but he 
also hud visions »ml heard voices, and lie brings some of 
these ii«ioii- ' Ie f<«r«- the r<iul?r with apocalyptic power in 
th- ..inipl- ind strong Knghwh, alike untutored and un 
dufllrsl. of »fie li, hk- Bunyan, hi* coot« uiporarv, h- was a 
tnti»t« r ’ D'i«-«« mil tbo following instance of hearing n .
M*«m very like a quirt solitary mbincn 1 —

And on» iiiominK. I wan sitting by the Bro, a great vlniul 
nue- ovrr hi*, »nd a temptation Iwnu-t mi- ; nil*) I sat «till. Ami
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N va»ami, .IH thinfi arfnt by rwfure. Atri clemente and 
• »•> oMic over me, '»• that I wa« iti « in Witter quibe clou.bd 
•ith it. . . And tvt I »«f etili under it. and le* it alone, > 
Ininc b»pe »ne" in in«, ami a irne voice ar>->: in me which 
•*4, FA,re ù <i Ueiwj ri'.d itA« m'i'ì- nll thiiuj‘. And imtrie- 
I *'r|y ihnehi'id and theb-'injiUtion vanrehsd away, and liferow 
trrit all, and my hcart ira« gbvl and I praiaed thè living G<xl.

(borge Fox foresaw the death of Cromwell. He say*:—

Th* am« day, taking l»Mt, 1 went down to Kingston, anti 
freon thniiiuto Hampton Court,to *|x.*ak with the Protector ai, it 
tl» «uffenngs of Friends. I met him riding into Hampton 
i' «nt Park : and before I canto to him, as he rode at the head of 
hx< Lifeguard, 1 -.wand felt a waft of death go forth again-' him.

< ’f a visit to Wales he wrote :—
Afterward» he (John-ap-John, a faithful Welsh minuter) -et 

u> -n .«ir journey, and as we travelled we camo to a hill, which 
tlx- pfiple of the country «ay is two or three miles high ; from 
tie «ides of the hill I could see a great way. And I whs moved 
I.. wt tny face several ways, and to sound the day of the Lord 
Ls»rv; »nd I told John-ap-John in what places God would raise 
ip»people to Himself, to sit under his own teaching. Tbo-.e 
;!x>s» he took notice of, and since a great people have been 
ru-ed up there.

In 1660, Humphrey Smith, another memlx-r of the 
x.i-ty, had a vision, in which he saw the great front of 
|6,<14, which lasted till February 4th. The frost was «o 
intenu- that the Thames was like a fair, and trades were 
carnal on there as on dry land. (>t this vision he wrote:—

Concerning the exeat city of London, I beheld all her water* 
vhich belonged to her frozen up, and that exceeding hard, and 
>> n—<ls which went up them, so that I and others pa»««l 
■vtr lur waters without the least danger, and over the greatest 
nwb which carried her merchandise, for al! was frozen with a 
sngbtr freezing, whereby all her gorily merchandise was 
<npptd, and her water* turned into a mighty thick frozen ice.

This vision, taken by’ itself, does not seem so remark
ri- for a strong frost may any time be expected in our 
isiuble climate—though certainly not one like that of 
16*34. Taken, however, with the following vision of the 
:> ,f L indon, it looks more like a prophecy : —

A- for tho city herself and her suburbs, and all that belonged 
t. her. a tire was kindled therein, but she knew not how, even 
mh.vgridly places. The kindling <>f it was in the foundation-, 
4 hrr buildings, and there was none could quench it, and the 
fsrnint; thereof was exceeding great, and it burned inward in a 
I>.«d«n manner which cannot be expressed, ami the lire con- 
•ouad the foundations upon which the city stood, and the t-»ll 
i-iiUiiigs fell, it consumed all lofty things therein, ami burned 
omi itiwcret places, but the consummation was exceeding great, 
thl i> I pasted through her streets, I beheld her state t<> be 
rery tniwmble, and very few were those that were left in her.

A* eightynine church») were destroyed, it was certainly 
ten- that 'the tall buildings fell,’ and the state of the city 
mud, nid.i'd, have been very miserable when ‘ about two 
litindrwl thousand homeless people were encamped in 
I hngton and Highgate.’ The vision of the lire was six 
ymrs 1» fore the actual fire.

John Wuohnan, another noted Friend, <lescril»‘s how, 
»»»king one night, lie saw a beautiful and intensely 
irillunt light, whereby the whole room was illuminated. 
I »it iMtol oine minutes and then vanished.

Had the«« Friends lived in recent times, their ‘ li-ilf- 
mystical «piritualiticz' might have developed into true

W.

Tu Cenili AT Cavkwuisii Room«. — Our friend-.4 the M iry-
Hocwty have naked us to givo publicity tv their desire to 

t**tn new nicmbera for their choir. Those with pretensions to 
'«•I Ability may Im plowed to avail theniHelvcs of the opp.r- 
t'roilim gratuitous training offered by the choir, which is 
®d.r th« -upormteiideuce of Miss Butterworth, lt.A.M.

p« »'»■•■i* may I hi made personally on Wednesday ev.-mngs, 
'“•«wiri s Mid II, to Misu Butterworth, or Mr. A. .1. Sutton, 
*'• *4. Ijw’stn-.-r. Marylebonc, W.

SOME INTERESTING PERSONAL EXPERIENCES.
Our corrtapowlcnt, Mr. F. W. Thur »n, han «er.: u» th« 

following communication : —
I hare recently received fre*n an old friend of mine, a 

r•■’¡r.'i Maj r<j{ the Indian Array, n.it ft • Mx--.. .*
letter relating «cane n-rnark d ¿e p-rv>n*l exprrietKrw in hi, 
research among the mwliums of that city, by which be h*« 
rvit. only been convinced of the fa’X» of SpintcaliiiD, but 
lia* al«> l^en drawn in tn take an active pan in it« caaae ; 
a lett-r which I have fourni » ir.>r> .'inj that I v.o’j'e 
to oiTer it to y<m h> m.Jcn paldie, -upprr-sing. '4 enrw, the 
Major’» name, > nt y<^ herewith privately Ti. »tory i> 
interesting, I -><n«id<-r, L.-.auo it a vaiualJe obj-ct- 
h-sori of how thir g- are working on thii side and on the 
other.

I mint fir-t state v.me introductory fa '« n*ers.--’.."T to 
the clear understanding of the aitoatwa. In ie” thia 
Major and I found <-;r ■ Ive- living in tf. - -o i.-- rat; ?a in 
India, and one night—I - an rememlier it » ell, it waa m 
the quiet, hot t-a-on—we had rx- n dining together, and 
were sitting out, as ¡. the custom at that ea».>n, under the 
canopy of twinkling ttars, reclining in long easy 4.air-. 
The other guest ? had driven otT, and I ling Tel on, a- I 
found the Major a int-n.--t.-l listener, not only ’•> my 
stories of marvelloa- experiences that h el occurred to 
me in srime of my re--nt explorations ¡Tliind the veil, bet 
also to tny statement of the 1 nature of things ’ which the 
spiritualistic pliilo^qdiy et« forth. So «r ling-red on 
until the patient Hindu servant, huddled up on the Ve
randah, must have wi-he-1 we had a I •’ inter -ting topi 
The Major was of an agno-ti-: and materialistic turn of 
mind, but something in him---m-i to jump at the t-rvi. 
view of life in the hereafter i- dwc!o~*l by Spiritu-dhm, 
Finally I induced him, h a beginning, to apply for m> ta- 
bership tn the Society for Psyche .1 R-*ear> h.

Shortly .ift>-rwanls to- retired from the -ersi e and 
went to live in C.ui vla. In 1*93, when I was making a 
tour across the continent of North America. I hapj-ened 
to pass through his neighbourii ■ *1, and I went to look him 
up. It was lilt- in August, and I found him out in camp 
on the bank-i of une of the backwuod lakes of Ontario. 
One night—it was under the canopy of the stare again, 
but this tim- there was also the flickering light of an 
Aurora in the northern sky, lighting up the pine-fringed 
shore - and the many islets dotted alwut in the lapping 
waters —tin- eonvereation again turned >>n Spiritualism. I 
found that in the meanwhile he hail steadily Ijeen imbibing 
such f.Axl as the Jouriutb and /’ruewfinyi of the Society fur 
Psychical Research offer to a hungry suul, and h.vl not u 
much forwarder as regards any convictions. I advised 
him some winter to pay a visit to Boston, buy a spiritualist 
paper, and go a patient round of the in--Hum* and s.; »nces 
there. ‘ If it i< intended fur y 11 to be-, .in- a Spiritualist,' 
I said,‘you will get personal experiences tu satisfy you 
there, and if it is not, you will not.’

Time has gone on, and now this w.-ek I gel a let'.' r 
from him in which he b-gins by telling me how ever sinre 
that la«t conversation something within him has U-en 
pushing him on and on until nt livt tin« winter he got set. 
into motion, betermining to do the rese.wch seriously he 
sold his propTty and business in Onlirio, so as to lia», 
nothing tu distract him or keep him back, and, taking his 
niece with him to keep house for him, he went to Boston, 
the headquarters of the movement in America. Now, I 
will quote his own words :—

After settling here [Boston] we went to a -cance or two an i 
were impressed by the manifestations we «.»w, but it wa- uot 
until wo attended a materialisation sc nice th it we K gint-. 
find we were in it ourselves. At this seance the f 'rm- 
issued from the cabinet, walked down the rv-'m. eh— their 
friends from the circle, and led them up to confer with them
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'•» th* ,'«•’*. »«• «'e w »« «<’»’*' t" U< » 1 ' *h»' ” " she 
nwsmeil k» haw * <<’*'*• «bÄk'iilt» hi ixdk'i'tmg h»w M«M 
om th*« See »vm aik.u(< aI •uaiUih«« <»'*»»*.

c . », . , . , ...» '-e c »•«'b Ami f vmg
k» toft «haw »»*. ihai I .»( «amt mm* k» come« *ml s'i«> would 

i« , .v K . V th» .x »ss>»' '•' I fvun.l ■»',.»
waa my «à« Fanny, ab»» «lievi ui infancy She wild ' Me «te 
all ber». Jokm (a bmwb*t 1 <W4M not think *bo ihr» John 
WK« un .1 V» WvlU h :«M< AU-i tC» lU< K» «H'UU'’"' by IHO.Ills .4 * 
I.» k g*Kx*rxl *V :. und »hat J»»h»i ■» * c«m«in of h«»r« ami mtn«», 
a'.*..» id- » du>i I lafau. i My Ha* al*.» a «.»ter Cxx'dia Kvxt 
>u .vian.'y. and aw»e«M<e hx-m ba< »•'» *1* ' ''* “* «htX'Ugh the 
bnwd ' Im« a* «nane k» matervahwe kwx IX» Wl me como. 
Male Fam V let uw eo-ie, »«»' "• then got further ntewiaf»»,
'M? «« WtV IMMO »A»« X» tV |A)'« - al iMtxitiuu, ami that, if
she ;tv«»ii '■,-Twe«1 rv^ulall' »- ' .•■»•!. r>' ibex woul « niAteiia ' 
thrush W*. Wb nqiFJ-rr*^* thia t» Alfak «h»» manage* »he 
«« »V» w* O'.vied « «ere capable man. who has »lexc’»»|»e»l 
X XV d w-4«d » He J»*« my iiwxv »« • c«l«niet
• * Iiwku, mm. A»- *mi. I Mttmg *'«<' k, »«*y *h»xrtly ,h* 
WMAmWR* MM duvu an»« xUiuxc* : «V. *n 5 ' ■'' ■ ■ 
k ;x e* Ik « «M» d • - •* •<• »pr»I ’i^h’s *ev * • »L ‘ 
<># > ->-.•* k* .■" xt»a->.' t! ear *>Ha« further. die i* (datai» a 
|*'«vKd pXrMeal w»b<MM

It ^x . I \*-v . te >h» ' « X: '< »l*s hr»MUx' A tew
WU.XÍ* Aek »w« »K«* k» f* *» HmI. I «W* » vdeti’h CMnm»n«'d 
a- ’' : ■ ha 'MMi '■ ■ r t*u ev.•vridiev kxaaHir u *■; '• '
N» >»e <«4 o» 4 «x irwk Xi »»ar ktv»4 «**“''*• Fauu». J»'h«. 
aawi * • » ».rd -«xi. la ki •< tx» X*’ •* jjtxMi .. n»;th
aa»i Ki«i>k¡ iaa *i**«xi«a ar..-à ad» «•*’.' ul dcvek|': ’c ’• 1 *''
(t»r.* are Mihu* g»»w* K» talk Mg al*» a’xxut th«* bwaut t"» o: th« ir 
X bMÀ. th. „h ihvi x'.»V tax uì'K< t'*b Hu. John I 
f . .u»-i :m W a »vey p- a«' »aal M»ait he .wav* he a*ti '! a lir>t rat« 
hM»i fm4x I .' : . a **h ••!<. aiwl that th*» are (wv(»ar»xi 
ka 4* a .->»« « -rk tho*;h a« 4 •» w»ll «MÜr r» He t«»M 
ma X*. .X - . cX» ■»*« ■ » .».un. « »-! wan a tirwl

I b«u*w the» tt’* *«r**
a' j* ww'x *ì* K hatafxr. «•» I «aal k» I '.mm

&» have *• MTK *» a«r iuabx4MU«ai aarp»**' ' "
»4 «i .-«tra *• a »*rk x-Axarlx taaa|'♦'*x‘ ''*** ‘'n ***

• • ... .1 t.. U» I » re*»ATA‘bi* ;h*‘ *''•
ruW 4 »h«* W..V« went are wdart« «W» ha** xkwlx^^l .ui the 
««her »• kx. hw< th, *r» *aal tu Im ihu la>*' hauag rw en
••rth taaa* aaui hanac had W4hm< k» tMB'ear«»

I have hM a«n«w^ H» aee the cr**< . **** ”,
^■maahaak We*. TW*» arra» Waat ave «*•*' ' ' '
Madrea»» W41 ng *ukw» e•»» x* ihr** tvaa*» * •.«*. » »r»
vw—wry Urvdy by nrüar UMavb 'XM*’ »“ •*"* 
iKaar ir vada IW ehi fa»tja«MK a wci’-Hp--*u «t»v*» * 
~ W hU ~« uU ^•V*<^ wvth Wa «lej-ATt-i « .fe 
ÄV Imm Aanhher k»M m» U haa »«*•*' \’hn"' a;ff'rvut 
fKaaaha «mì t*Wtiv«a wh a» ha Mevtw ut ibi* • “•'

•u oiABir \u \i\iho such/

\\ lx ! t.x n XX XXIVU ' r XI I ' ’

\x i.u|'u( in. e m.l infeitxxl .intlu'iux h.ixe l»een « 
tv» thbl watli in •»»uto xpiwrluni. It may iutervM i.uir s.
ku«»x» vxxui*»ihuiK re<u>l Ut ita urigìn attxl M»urve, 
hv the well kin"»n * Ut enteur ’ et i<0oulti<«iii * l'ipu», 
,xV.t.»r «4 the ix'xiex» *1 Initiation.* ami heml »>t tlxe ..h.. ; . 
» M irtim-xti'*,* x»h.'v‘ pxvntlx'n in thia t\"»|»«x-t ex»n«tiuitc« t 
.n xc vii .« it h»'i ity in *ueh mat ter«

Vhe tss'k in .|ue>tu»ii w.ia, nani ' 1‘apti*. » tinaiici.il »p. ,
tien. ;x''. up b» f he i* itli«»h»' publiahom Pelh.’Uime et lui,.. 
|t mnxt net Ix.» nteinxl. lu'xxexet. tint an» <»f (lie uUhet . .. 
the l'ithi'ln* t'hmx’h <a»v their nuppeit. «»T »»en» ex en prix», 
thnxk xtmv On the «xxntran. the clergy «tv xeri .iu<n .• 
the <r«'xx xuUxrity »•’ I ex «c<et xt ten which h xx c been dur. ». 
Mid al - : iv» recixìlexi upon their |»artx te •»etuc ex ci > 
.'ut their be-ing rr-»|»onMbk

I .e Taxil ami Pi H ick»» were empley»xl te <et up the - . 
lax» l'ax.1 wax at t»ne tune a Ereemx-en, but rvMgmxl .«nd »vt: 
. '. e the t'hurvh. " - ■ . i.xnxl uietixex •
beat kn«"»it to himself In any ex>o. he then turmxl reunj 
«<«. '. ht> previous iX'lleagucx ami x»rx»ti' 'The Mvstene* : 
Frvvn.v »nrxa l».»ok written m the interx'sts of the. Churrl 
pvrtx'. ami tn which Masonry wax »le<erib«xi as the a.ri 

> . • ; xx .X . ■ ■ ; to Ih» sustaimsl by his c »titinwl
*;ip|H»tt II» then prxalux'ed some |H»rnogfaphic work . n ::. 
'S«, txts «4 the i/x'iitc'Men.-il.’ which was tollowoxl by an ente 

. ' - 1 \ k it I ' - I
M a- nr» were beeotiiing drux> on the market, howcxer.it » «» 

X •- detxxi necessary to m ike this ne»» venturi* more -ptey I'
ll ». ke. who hail serveil on the Mess-xget te- M. e-s 
ship l ine and thereby h.v«i tin* op|»ortunity t«> visit ' fervi;» 
lamia.' was cn.vbhxi : • contribute the mv» —r.y ....;... . 
my- . ..•■•t* atixl *e aitienal element

B it. a»y- • rapas, while Pr. Hacke has m ule up a «vnip/.x 
tw»n tkvMM «hat his friemU m ' forx'ign parts ‘ have tohi him. it 
m.is: n ' -cxl tb xt he has Iwcn a member »■! any ef the
inv-tical and «axait «ecietie« which statili behind and d'.ixxt

.:.n. • d Masonry, «4 which Masmiic lodge- arv b it outp - x 
ami with »»hich tb.e latter mu-t not Ih» «xvnfuscd. as Pr. lla»«f 
hx« ' . ' •-. » cndi'av«»ure«l to xi«». It is true that Pr. H.».«;
»» X- a i .. er «4 xti ahnest unknown Italian lo«l<c, ami that c 

w X- milted a.— - at a Iht'/adie i ...' it •!. which r.ic’.idixi ... 
dMnit OMiMnuniabk and thia was at a small lodg» «4 no import* 
v.i.e, new extinct ^an«l who really helii the cultti- of 1 ucifrr. 
* w of th«* umnung. not the spirit «4 «larkness «- rvvrv 
»»'Htel* Bat he reai’.y hv« no ex}*vriema* of my stical - .ic'.t.'x 
into wInch «ntrance i* imxst ditlieult tv obtain. He had wit 
ö«w«hl table levitati.'n and a fe»» other iiuxliumisti«* pacn in. t 
in li» rrunx. m.i «een th«* faking whom any visitors to lu.l « 
can *iv r.'ii'xe fe«« data were wnrkixl up md enibix'idrrxsi 
mt » a uvaas of •ml-haud tra» idlers tales, and th«* whole «x»» 
««•!■.;. n’.» ai» :■ t«» -»rve a* works «4 devilry, acxx'ixliug to t'.- 
P'il'li-h. r\ p cv. w hich cert Hilly -ii.x.v«*xle«l tinancially. a. « 
tlr ilxAtvd C *pl«-' Wert' selli.

• l*«pVK* haa. h»vr»v»r. m» « ■ nt t<» make «; « ■■< 1'
Hx. ke tor h.. .♦, i«vti''ti« ami misstatements with te;«r\l : 
MmmN an< ■ »I aehoid. as th»»a«» attacks, instead «4 si>rxn- 

. i » r belie party, have only a«*rv«»d to «-«»naiderat'ly .
rw n «4 the sutwenberw to his own rx'x iew.

I't-.e rew-'ti et the tiuMK'ial siiixx's« of this work in Er.in.v. 
«ay« ' I'.« .««. is that ■w'ov«m mists from th«» orthodox t.u:' 
there cxtW*r liecs'iiie p *Hi»i«t« («.•., ago »stics^ or tend ’>• tun 
I.» Ki'- »»I. , u. a« b ing 'u kinship with the Hebraic Bil»l>* I»..: 
the Brit sh mnwl t* nv Attracted to magic, say s * Papu« |- 
F i..’»ml »'n rhe «H'titrary. th«* tcmlrncy «4 thinkers is m th« 
dirwcli m «wtherof the utilitarian ach«*4 of th«» »vvlutioiusts, .< 
<4 tranewmlental wiealisiti. ‘ Papu* is surprised, therví, rv. 
that a(t«M»ti'»n sheul'i have In«m |«asl to this Iss-k m I nfiel 
aivi «till MV»re so that any authority shoukl haw been altnbu:. . 
to auch KSrtsa

Dr. Ila» a«’’s name, it «h«*uii| be ad«!«*!, «lue» n <t «p¡•..«,- 
th» * VuiiUAir« Medmale.' which abvws that he ia m»t r"|H-; > 
«|walidsd. and hi» «Mtndta*ÍMM* »kjr* * l'apu- uhmIi « 
doct>»rk muM Iw* <4 a ourii'in character, as they ara» held once 
A wnnh at hi» (MtbèMÌM»'a uftoa, wh»«v, he haw been toki. they 
lucimi» denial eatracciona. Such are the aourvvs front wluxi

tinaiici.il
howcxer.it
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¡Ma work .wigiuatml l’,u’ ' ‘lu" oi ,'"‘,ini»iiy cm m V m g there- 
fr..m insy be loll tn •*"' appreciation of individual reader«.

•I'h'ik' ha* himwelt published v reply t.» |h llveke'* I».»ok, 
I '1 •> Ihable » t TOeeullum»« , Ri«p.>iiH0 nix Public it ions

>»tuu»tv* • Q- A •

OCCUL1 THU 'SOPHY AND THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHY.

bi view of ill»’ r.’C.'nt st artlin ■ phot - j tvphie dt*c every. it 
nix. peril ips. bo ot interest to call attention to the following

> ■« from Mi . \ V Sinnott \ book, • Hie ". cult World,'
Unt imhlishisl, I belter o, some fifteen years »go. The pvssig,« 
m |>i.''!ion .•.'»‘ms tn in exit ict from .i letter reeeiv »»I by Mr. 
s i'i..t ^through the i eiicy of M ul into Bl «v ai'kyl from lx ot 
ll ‘ tn Lxl Singh, «'tie of the inner circle of initiate.« tn the 
••.x .¡It nixsteries, resident, at the time, it would ippeir, in the 
nweessihle t »stiu'ss.’s of Thibet.

Now. ,.t eoiitse. m the pt-state of ..nr . i. n'it.. kn'wli'ige» 
this i«s.riion will '•<> *‘t dawn vi absolutely prep-stcroii*. and 
nmmnervble »*cre* (’‘"‘’tititie and other« M «ill be perfectly 
at lilwrtv to ridicule the idea to their heart«' »■ mt ent. Bal 1 
sliottld like I • P’int ,,ut two mmtbsi »;<» anyone
hxd ventmed t > Mlgg»* I*1’’- ll bringing ..ver a helming 
evidence in proof of h«< i"ertion> th it there ex 'ted. in the 
li<ht given out by a Cro ’kes i vcuum tube, certain invisible rays 
that were cipsble of penetrating * variety of opaque. '»lid 
s.t'.st.vnces ; a id th.it it would eoU'«pieiitly I* po-siblo to take

M ' om expressing any opinion with regard to the existence 
Mdiv us in genet il. md of lx -ot IL« >mi in particular. it 

»¡'.’ Iv enough to obserxe that the letters attributed to tint
'ic. i ons p. isou i ,e are. in themselves. Mitlieiently rem irk »ble, 

mJ that anyone who Ims carefully read Mr. Suniett s b.>.»k can 
nvv'.i fid to l«e impressed with the sincerity of that gentle-

'.e.i» belief m their authenticity. It is possible that the fact 
•«I the correspondence having been carried on through the

• i u nship of M vl itiie Blavatsky \t»» whom th ■ letter* were 
■ ivA'.-ipr.ate I by the distant * brother.' for delivery to their

ice destination' will, for «wnue pisiple. detract from the
• Cl-. ■ i . ':• ; . is M S t h is himeulf

J. i'.. with this eirvuuist.inee in the course of his work, it is 
. '.»> coiiv.nent further np»»n it here.
lining alludixl to the ditliculty nay, to the impossibility 

f exp!nning the oxerw lielining mysteries of occult philosophy 
to the unimtiate.l Western birbirim, who is not only in fot.il 

,;«. t iti.v of the very alphibet of the subiect, but who, in ni «st 
cis'«, denies thit s.ich a subject actually exists, and who, in 
'.--..'of or, rather, by reisonof his inmifold ittainmcnts m 
th»i region of exact science, is tot ally unlit te l to ..r.isp those 
....her and vaster truths, in c»'in}xarison with which all other 
x is ,.s n thing, lx « •; lloomi prx ee» is

’How e»»ul»l the pheiiotuen i ot our imslern elvx'trieal 
'.:cncc be expl iuuxl t»» siy a titec's philosopher of the Jays

: Iholeiny, were he suddenly rec dlo»i to life, with such an 
uabridgixl h .i s.-.»«eiy is w ■ . . x '. ■•. . ' ■
car age i Would not the* very txvhnic.il t this be to him a i 
tri ntelligible jargon, an abracadabra of meaningless s,.imds. 
cv»i the very instruments an»i apjxaratuses iis»\l but niirve.il.«us

ro'ities And supjKxse for one instant I were!' describe 
t-> you the lines of those cxdour rays that he beyond the

• '■ . v . i y s \ . s t. > .. ■■■ •
even .v.ioik us ; to explain how we can tiu I in space any one

‘ c' called subjeetiv e or :•*. colours ’.he- •; ■
(to'pel’s mathematically) a iy> r of i w i
»*/ a /¡.A- • a if k.«i (which alone s »unds like an ir-’./.y'. 
c.; you cx'inprvhend. d» xou think, their optical etloct, er 
even my nuxaniug • Ami simv you s,v them not such rays 
nor can know them, nor haw you my names for them as yet 
in «ciencx», if I werx'to tell you . . . ” without moving 
from your uritmgde.sk. try. search for. ami prxsince l»efore 
y ur eves the whole solar spectrum decxuwposed mt»» fourteen 
; 'UiatM c dours (.seven Ivmg cemplementary'. as it is but

' ibt Wb of that occult light that you can see me from a
: ' liter as I aee vou” what, think you. woui.i be your
. s»er I What w»mid you have to reply \V.»uld vou not 
b .s.’.y enough to retort by telling me that vs there never 
•ere but seven (now t rw'primary colours, which, mvrexner. 
have never yet by any known physical prxvcss been seen 
iUHfOltdfurther than the seven prismatic hues, • 
t; >ii «.is as unscieiititix’ as it was absurd Adding fiat my
• Tert’ search for an imaginary solar complement. ;vin< no 
Ciwupliinent to y our knowlexlge aif physical '»’.emv I . 
hettrt, !»erhaps. go and se irx’h for my mythical dichrem itie 
IttitoUr •• pairs “ in Tlnlvt, forUMMiurn science has itherto 
been unable t«» bring under MU the ry even s ' . >
phen tnenon as the colours of all such dichromatic bodies. 
V i yet, truth knows tha'so vx'lours are objective enough.

N » ■; • Ma •tma I mu < ■"
1 • . other undvrstaml t. - ' ■ '

itatemcut It ’»ceius tvilerably clear, however. tha‘ the writer 
MMW that, by means of certain iiivia . . - ■ ' ’
•pnxrum. is p »ss.Rle for ono iu iividual (lxem< a i ’ .a.’.ivte ' 
. ■ arnimite with, ami even t»' s»y, another in.lixulual

id V 'O be .an mitiatek at a time when the t* ' 're 
aUutadat an imletiuit»« distance, in space, the one fix' n the other.

* u , 1‘wb. »her, »>. Rae dv Savvmc. t'ar’.x

• shadow ‘ photographs of other matter (impenetrable to the 
aforesiid rays) through a practically unlimited thiekue-a 
of wo»sl. paper, or tledi and bio xl ; that individual would hive 
b. im *et down by scientific expert» vs, at !»• .st. v> <rest a 
Inn itie a* ihe misguided mortal who has the temerity to think 
that there may possibly lie more truth than most people are 
willing to admit in "ine of the teachings of ancient Ex-tern
phd.'sophv.

It is nnp'ssible for tin« most ordinary intelligence u t to be 
iinpressed by the bnUivnt achieveinwuU >•( nixsleru science, yet. 
vast a* those achicveiuv its undoubtedly xrv. it must 'till be 
horue in mind that, even now. we really kn w very httU 
of the inner wo: . f N - l«y vll ineana let Umm ■ 
will, glory m the knowledge they have attained; but, at 
the same time, it i< only right that we ah wild refrain from 
vxpi 'sing t s' p 'itiw in opinion up «n matters that lie bey >nl 
the range at present rru-ho.l by our more ex vet rv'seanchew. and 
that ... ■ s\o.il.i n • ■ nt ■ • . . . : Scicnc-.’. t
|x"Mbilry ot things which, in the existing state of oar advance
ment, "c ata' far fr> m being in a position to understand

W. B. F.

THE ROENTGEN RAYS FURTHER DE'ELOPMEVS.

Mr. Il . ■ N ■ - • ' ’y '
that the w««rk of English invMtigators » \ nys shnvld
not be entirely ignored, while anything aecoMpbshed ahread b 
telcgraphevl to the newspaper* with a tl urish vf tru irtH<s. He 

. s ' ' - ' \ . - ’rare
Iveen nude in L»nl<»n. *n>i now, by the aid of improved vacuum 
tubes, also d»'s’ ;iiel at v I. »nlm c »'.lege, s >.u»« hive L on taken 
which actually show x con'i lcrible un «.mt of detail in the b> 
the1 oes, s.ich as I have never ' ?n m v\v C '••»•■ •' v! • '
The o'her evening I s-v* > ' 'r i '. c K. gsl' <e •» -
I think, really deserve '»me notice, as they far sarpes**■’ 
dessTilnxl in the rvp'rts from abrxu.1 E I ' . . . witho* 

photography, bv means of a very simple duorec®*** 
screen and a »uit mle I. -'. 1 c ' « • »■••.' y ail t e b ;u » i" 
haml vn»l wrvt civ ■ - fined, and the action
'.••.ms ; ' ■ seen through a solid b- '
of w ' «1 two md a-half niches thick. * :»'h a* is ti* i f-«r pv' A' 
streets ; a sixpence shut up between the pngre of a * Bredeha* 
w vs ,•'.»■,/.» » >: I’• ' ■« ’.> were ptavluee-l by the aid m >

. . ... deaignod and made in the college, and **
. . x s either in d v . »r gadighK n.» darkening« 
rxx'in being necessary.
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MK GLADSTONE ON THE FCTURE UFE

The wt.nMinw Mr GhtUoG Ea«y. ux The 
N ex.i krxn w kwn n»4 take «• much farth-r.
He bi «cd! eaaiu-w0aiia< * mmiitiimal immortality.’ and

Uf m Eoo 5 BuU^f * very eautma handling cf 
lúe «mbfcrt. Bec, M’ <Mni¿ttme e*mJd not write

°* •■A a satojert witbowt tatesvwting rvwulta.
a IxUW nnuee Rudera amt a little 

-móàrm.
Hi* tww anexa Uadranm are udbrràm to a rather 4d- 

fa-haewnf <-*Woy<HBe e < lad aa a kind ./ arUtrary Eastern 
fm-’-h, whs psnpBM» rfrywira» mCcrver»«» and up«e<«.

er fr4w.*% <s H» ylramr and aa equally <4d- 
Ueiu • - —i mon«, of Gud • • Brvrinfxua ' aa aO contained in 

I * • < We arw at • c<e c ednxitcd with these hind- 
He ifeatm with rrideat sympathy. Clarke's 

mrt that ‘Ged may have añore v'sys dv^oeiug of H»s 
o«*ta?WB art^r d^ath than we are he inte the nscret of.’ 

4 H-. my Mr. tkladBCoee, ‘ may. if He pUam, annihilate
•* *h* imtlrtna nf thatr budimu Hx» very firvi 

• ^1. are. • We are »oc to my pora that thewe who main
* the natami mamoewfaty of the human ami, <4 a ~rr—tjr 

11 1fcw* toy • hfe «o **>nd«lrmad that H w Levnod the
p -wr W the Alm^hey to put aa «md tn tU’ But that is 
*^*e •* ' intend, if by the Ahmghty puUin« an end to
n ’ «n*wa< Mythiac IA* what m*d tw be ceded • striking 
* ’**• dead. Wr a«« •• nnumbr the propaatum
chart ran and «all «earn may ha m eslreoa» mb to make it 
(io^eraJfy ier the pmor ereaturv to penmt : but
we ore owe w.-ia* m onMadar the propnutBoo that Gwd. m 
a 6^^>i«n^ Ruler, fmm without, may order thm being ** 

to b* er-waxed.
bke mnaaar we aanmrt nwarnt to the chewy that 

thw a.’tmace apponi io to • Rr-rrAafi m. rf. by ■ Kev<bUi«o.
*** fbide » meant. W< UH that iwalataua ia a gnat

*mt we alea hUd that rwvdatiua newr emme, and 
that the gnoMota of the Bthir fru but a part <d it. Thw 
tru? rwvuAatàan from Gad it Uwe enafutiou of Man and we 
do naa humeóte ta any that che reraianiom of <W* human 
n"n*,n and coturàncs. and Che no higher raveUtione tf 
bwmau Uve and atporathm. of the Unt miada of our «lay. 
far trnpam m apimaal mmghc and (Mbiitanaw muedmuha 
of Cha anteóte of lb» Bdde How <an tl he rrtherwim 1

Mr «'ibadmeam, daiatdy picking bin way, dartingand«*"« 
■-•-t*—t;, ddbevnt way» 4 r«ypard«n< Che immurtality «4

th» «owl. * !• it aa kamwrtalrty like Umt. r4 r»<d Hemirlf, 
mad is rt «mb chat a enol, heneg haeo intrudmed ioU* the 

|j|WWuaa^ boumme iomporehlr fno M» or amM under all

——. X. Mb*  U»W. < C. Beamoa mwmb
**4 m ng 3M M «41m«U W Mr *.  D Q»Mwj. aed 

** ■meet CBbqmb aot Psaw «lelas» rtwartd »*  aste
P|Tihkl * Mt 1 Di Qedtnry. ant ahemd Bnnten te cnim4 

------ • c._

contioae to form part «4 it!’ 4 It ¡s 
IkMoble u> *upp»**  *** this to be uenotmly held. ’ 
Glad-um«’ BJ| ** *•  held. and very Mriowdy heh| ' 
*arrv<rier *4  <but view would amount to an uP*-th  * *k 
belief in imrw »rtality as it is usually understood , ; •
view, he *ay>.  I' 1 that the <>ul is framed < < > b. ,. 
the line*  of immortality, aa the destination 
prune to it® nature ami to the oomQttmitivn (,f * 
mature ao-i, further, th it it will continue to exist Unv 
shall pkww God to impose upon it a doom which will - 
an end to that existence.’ A third view is that im^? 
tality w ‘ a _ - t .
a remark which lea is into a region dear to Mr. GUdn, • . 
but into which we <io not feel disp.e»sl to follow him. W 
will only rumark that we regret to see frenh indicau , 
Chat Mr Gladstone adopts this arbitrary notion • : 
diti>mal immortality.’

The old - h -.ar tL-n plunges into one f th -■• th; ... 
uf old-world lore which we so mwh associate with him. H. 
ttibm an past Pindar and Plato. Aristotle an«I the _. 
Epicurus and Juvenal. Homer and Aristophanes - 
A '■ a- •' A . lisaa. But the w dk, e m
ia Mr OUdslooe’s company, is a rather dreary one, for th 
busk of these old-time thinkers wewe«l only U> see men m 
trees walking: and lb*  tree-' did n-»t appear •. • - verr 
beautiful. At every turn of the road Mr. Gladv. n 
to say, Ser now what humin re.v<?n can do ’ II •*  cr;; 
th zz how dreary-rh -1< >'i-.: h--*-  -inn 'h- : c-
And Grote agree*  with Gladstone, and Macaulay witr 
Grote, ‘that the phikm^phers from Plato to Franklin wh 
attempted t » prove immortality without the aid f revela 
ci >n, failed depl->raMy.’ ‘The grave Juvenal inf--raw t> 
that t*noe  in his day believed in the survival of the s-^nl 
unless such had not yet emerged from boyhood : and ‘th*  
early part -fthe“Fn<*  «>f Arbtophanes app-ars t -»upfr 
oooclasive evidence rUat the under-world and the future 
Iif- -xHali Mdely G mvde die them*  of ridicule f re ’.he 
move cultivated and popular audience in Greece or in the 
world. ’

What then does ‘ Revelation * do for us ? To this '• ry 
hunrY tha large majority of critics deny that the Old T --*  . 
ment rwcognmri immortality, and, though Mr. Gia isu ne 
<h>ea not «imit it, he says without remonstrance, thv 
• Warburum founded bimAelf «»n ila absence from the M-?*uc  
ayaftews, V> draw contrast between Mooes and ot . - 
lauir*. ’ And Mr. Gladstone himself only claims that ‘The 
M‘*aie  narrative ¡carif give*  os of the under-worhl
for in various paswige«, when our authorise«! text 
<4 pacing into the grave, this is not the mere earthly 
grave, bet Shed, the insatiable, indiacriminatit _
<4 the dead.’ But it needed no special ReveUti««n t«« 
«UggeaC that.

Of course, we have unspeakably richer results in th*  
New TuMmmaI ; but. curiously enough. Mr. G lad store- 
¿MB O0 MOtum it- He is probably reserving it fur specul 
B«»n*>«iera<ian.  in order to show our indebtedn»--> ’ I 
Christianity His remarks will be very welcome, but »*  
wi*h  h« would pass on v> his evidence or speculation' con- 
errumg • cho «xmditioft <4 man’ in the life beyond, *»r  t«» 
some notice or analysi« of the evidence which millions <•( 
ua *ay  ha- been accumulated by the help «>f poMthe ex 
pert ment.

FMvroic Pur/rooa sr a ¥ —A gvotUman called st ‘ 
ofMu a few <Uye ■»age and showed a Own photograph. Will h- 
be •»» ku«d <m io call agatn. •< to aen-1 «m his name an 1 addrci*

| ...... • Mm by • new author, A. Farn< ■ , *
■bordy kw puMi-bed by W. J. Minkina, of ®ft. i’atrrreoter- 
«l(aar*,  K.G. Th*  Utle <4 the book i« *A  Wanderer in tlx 
Mpcrtt IrtmU/ aa-i the aatenii coni|*ri>e  the esperieix-*-  J • 
e>*d  after death, virid picUires «4 life in the spirt*  spherrw. -rh 
aa acwont uf the antral plan« and aumo «4 ita inhabitant*.
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ASNA KINGSFORD.

M> ungraciuti« task is iinpewsi on a omscientious 
1^.!••*»» *I" U it becomes neo-siry to sum the experience» 
¡ 41e or more extraordinary lives or the history of one or 

citrwordinary movement' within the narrow comp»«* 
tn article; the result is frequently an injustice, or an

<1
rale of life'; we all know that he believes himself to 
i been lol to that object through a course ■ •f transceu-

•zcuJ experience to which no one has over laid claim ; we 
*1. ir,.-» that the sincerity <>f Lis claim ha* K-m justified 
vlkvlwt* of his life as few trnn-c* ndenial claims hate 

»’tr j J*tifi«l palpably liefore the eye- of the world, 
klwve also with Mr. Mailland that he has passed

THE UTE Dit ASX A KIXG-F'-KP. 

(From a pkoteympk kj Ifo'ri. IK. a«J l>. i' <■*).)

hr. edwabd Mamun».
I Fn.* 1 pk ■ -J- ■; i Fj .Vr.ro /■ /rj

Mpd table of eontento. Nur can any earnest man wh 
bti <kx>e «wk which he reasonably regard' a- le. i 
alerted to tolerate the ‘ indolent reviewer ’ who has 

toiled nor spun at a given iut-lleetual loom, and 
in judgment, and pronounces his verdict on the 

j'lduct, by authority of an ‘extreme flounce ' of examina 
tan. To »ay anything of these long-expectoi volumes 
wh the ordinary accent of judicial criticism, wouH be to 
hwrre, if not to receive, an exceedingly summary repn- f. 
Wr »11 kn iw Mr. Maitland’s eamestne-' : we all know hi« 

of purpo-e: we all know the unswerving devo- 
tka «ith which he ha« dedicated himself t<> one object, 
lai ih»t of all things highest—‘ a perfect .«ystem of thought

la«» Knr«f'ti Her Life. Lrt. • : i \V. ri. By h-r
**k**H**i Jw««rl MuGaai. Illiutratoi w’nh I'ortrciu »oJ F*c- 

T»o •. • !»o<f<tn : George H*- lw*y, 1*'»C

through that fir*t mysti al experien-.e whiJi h-e tne 
baptism of the spirit, and for tny-elf I ¿-»xibi like to add 
that, w> far a» one myv:: may .£ f - progr«-«.
I hare always reganW Mr. Matt end l- r.e who ba* 
attained a high point tn the accent at Meant Carmel, aa 8t 
Juha of the Cross would say. In any ease, we all deeply 
respect, and there are many of u» »1» Ju.e, the »en rvle 
and hxiourable per- »nality which hi- een U«« c ta>n 
amongst u for *> many year«; -o it w>. Jd he <lL5:u!t t- 

Uj anything that was nx »ympatlxic and 
tender in a superlative degree.

Mr. Maitland« « int ♦ Anu» Kmgsfxd, 
of himself as her collar/xator. of the work wh; h 
they performed bdwe»n them, and the in-tro:'.i»« 
of the spirit which they received, and of the 
pen» -is of the New G <qel f Interpret-«*.®, :• 
precisely «hat might have been espeeted, the 
m»«st simple, the n»xt beautiful, in par.« the mo>:
: - .. . - .
record.« of dev. z ri® in the cLms to which it e
longa. It connect- with every traa-eno-ntal 
interest and every tran-:en ier.t-v »« x-r.t i 
the present time ; and it give- u? the fu t 
materials fur ultimately under-vending and roc- 
rectly claming the inspiration—fix it was an 
inspiration—which produced ‘Th» Perteet M"ay 
and ‘Clothed with the Sun.' These materials 
being given to us thus fully for the firm time, 
there is n-« need to vi I that die right Use •< ih-tm 
will not be the work of a m-cnent. nor can it be 
indicated in the column- of a review.

Mr. Maitlan.1« little b»k called ‘The Swry 
of the New Gvpel of Interpretati ja. to. l u- 
much within a small awnpaes. • ut we now have 
a fnlLJeogth portraiture: we are shown Anna

Kingsford as she was the recipient in chief f the 
go'pol, that i«. through whom the • illurntn.iti :.« 
we see something, -v« much xs wc shall e'o ' -te. • 
her inner life, by means of her letter? and diaries : » 
see her in her relations with many friends ' nr :: tn
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giftod. and with a few en?mi«*«. ; we <•*? the cumpfeto hnr- 
m »nv of her domestic relation« through px>< and ill report : 
awl »* {participate to a certain extant in Un rare friend 
rfiip <4 tv rare minds, both of the heroic order. free from 
all rarthlv ferment, and t'ilin*. thr*u;h much suffer- 
iag and many dMtenltta which eeannd often inraperabfe, 
fer the realiwi n <«f their ideal*.

Tip* chief In’xraphical fv to are already to well known 
a* to make their reprtitum unoece<*irv. and what ia 
distinctly freak—a*, for example, the fascinating chapter 
entitled ‘The Sorcerer ’—could not be recited con* 
vanirntly in a short summary: the readers of ‘ Light’ will 
<h> well to make acquaintance with them at first hand. 
The cxranertiiMl of Anna King*furxi. by anoretry, with an 
Italian family which, among other notabilitie« such a« 
Va;t»an architects mystic cardinals and founders of 
Venice, produced Pietro Ronnt 4 Ferrara, the celebrated 
a’l'fe-mis*. i* a point which I am tempted to mention out 
uf personal aa the editor .f -The N?w Pearl <»f
Great Price, written luminonriy. all things ooeMttored, by 
ths aame Bonus. The cunnweed Spiritualirt wit! have a 
«penal interest* in the entire narrative, because, outside the 
source of the • ¡Dussnatioo^’ it is fall of valuable evidence 
far Ure troth of the phaMBese of nedisBahipi ebtained, 
in n>j*t caws. thrxtgh the ordinary pr>feaMuwd channels 
and the more «atxfymg for that reason. Over and above 
fthwi there are the parwmal experience» of the recipiecita in 
cosnec tion with, thuegh still outside, the * QI urn: nation«,’ 
which neem to flhtrirate the hypothesis, duplicate the 
pbesmoMa, and produce the tret» of Spirituali-m ; «o much 
•«K indeed. that, haviar paid all regard to the distinct krfis 
mad? by Mr. Maitland. the Hpiritoaliat will yet inevitably 
qureGan whether there can be any eubatanual difference as 
to th* origin f e»xnwarJcati<vw purporting to crene from 
the dr*jea<-i wife t4 Mr Maitland, and other proof* of 
identity. I sbowld add that Mr. Maitland, while retab- 
lisbi&g hts dbtiftrtmtM, all remgnit>>n to the 
important aawtancr rendered to tie New Gospel bv the 
ertaUjabmeot of ‘ Lroirr/ which promptly threw uprn it* 
culatBiM to lb? dieeiKHtaoa «if the raiiyxl when the general 
Pre«» excluded it.

Ax to the 4 illaminatÁm» vra, I belxn e that I
»ball ropTOMl th? feehng vi ali nadrr» of this notice
wbea I w that there h bo dcrtxbt they are deriv'd from a 
high traeveeiwfentaj »oarre aad ware produced under high 
tnfiB—w». As to thia point, they carry their own evidence, 
bat beyond th» statement no independ^t thinker can be 
a*Xxl to ^4, much ks> to admit the verbal aori plenary 
xnipcralMft which Mr. MactUnd claim« fw thm. They 
are actuary, bb H was orifis^lly «aid that they were, th? 
roralt of an attempt • to «arertaiik at 6ret head the nature 
of exMtoare, aad the inUftoi at iaroe ar: far too Moment 
ooa to warrant any haHy d?tonma>U»wi that the attempt 
Em bees ao as to awpertwie other» in the post wr

lisi there 
ha» iwt breo

id istorpret^ 
an uiucnaur

Mmnwhife, up»n th? 
I nd^poti* they has?

ia at prwwvt in b
pjaaibir atjorce 
in either case.

remit which H

know whether it can be «aid to have taken root lfj, 
spiritual th night of tho age, though I am rt,p “ 
that it hn influenced and «•x’ilt«-| that thought. Mur.• *
hi* fulfill»'I a great mhdon if it b- only a proph«,..
. . iv hi ng «’ill groat ?r r । rom* Mfe cmnot nil .a. x / 
Eltphi< LAi tint th- Tarot is the first bn’c of hurnlhlt 
n<»r with th-* ‘ surviving r * ipi »nt ’ th it th«» r< v..|vj,irj 
•Th- Perfitt Way’ is. h »to ip?ik, its last b > >k ; but just . 
a certain typ? of intuition finds the Tarot admirable ¡ri 
results, so hive spiritual Msekeni innumerabh* fourrl h-|p 
•Th? Findingof Christ,’ though th?Omega, like the Alp| k 
of s?rij»tur<' may still be hidden from the world.

The ‘ perfect <y>te.u of thought and the perfect rub 
life’ for which tli»»«e zealous seekers laboured an I q|» 
tnately believed that they Ind found, do not, if I may Vj 
express it, come down ready-made out of Heaven, like »k 
New Jerusalem of the Apocalypse ; those wh » hold th* 
destinies of man do not, I think, make for any su -_ 
economy of human experience. The most that can lx? vd 
is that the special experience of certain section^ of 
huminitv in the right conduct of thought and life at < 
given period enters into tho sum of experience and build* 
it up towards the perfect rule.

The readers of Mr. Maitland’s volumes will find vim* 
portions which scrupulous fidelity has, no doubt, compelled 
him to include, but to which it would be inopportune f*jr 
a reviewer to do more than refer in passing, beeiuse they 
will be pamful to other schools of thought and to p-r^nt 
in <> «nnerti «n with them. The histonr of the Theosophical 
S ty in its relation- with the authors of ‘ Th- P'-rfe? 
Way.* i* a < a- in point, and Anna Kingsford in one f 
h-r letu-rs nays somowhat hard things of Mr. Sinnett, 
which those who know him better will not regard & 
ju«tified. But then- is one point, in another connection, 
ov»r which it is impossible to pass. It is JvlrnittH 
that there were distinct limitations in Mrs. King-.ferd, 
nature, and she -»tate* most plainly that she did not care f >r 
men, but she did care for animals. She took up medicine 
rather for the «ake of the animals than for that of humanity 
Tne limitation shows in her spiritual work, and. to adapt 
Mn Browning, the pomegranate of her revelation does not, 
1 think, *when cut deep down the middle,' exhibit th*, 
•hrxrt within ulood tinctured of a veined humanity. We 
•v.: jr j.ti-, find h?r, if p/ssible, more zealous in the cru- i i-: 
»gainst tion than a-; an evangelist in mysticism. It 
s*r-tn* entirely to have absorbed her early intcre-t in the 
• emancipation of women/ which was the first rn'-an- J 
oritirjg h-r int> public promioence. Now, I need, per
haps not »ay that I am an anti-vivisection!st, and look 
with horror upm th? intellectual villainy which sc .k* v> 
pr/'>- tit* mysuyw <#f life by ite dismemberment, atid 
prziu.«: b.-vi'b in one genus by the suffering of an/tirr. 
The attempt to ju-tify the torture of animals, whether in 
IL- name of God or man, is detestable, and it has Ire.n 
vttAr tensed the black ma<ic of science. I
♦® n >t quahfirii to afiirni or deny that vívímxhÍou is «

'4 knowledge, but it i» an abomination 
Y. b is a gulf between this «entiíocnt

of rigbt*x/u« indignation and the blind passion whb:h would 
prompt a tover of animal* to compa«« the death f 
miW’.xiuaitt«. Now, this is what Anna Kingdirl 
fe-bevr* herwtlf to have done; what, tranwetident illy 
«peaking, the pcreibly may bar» effected ; and what «lx? 
vary certainly atvnopted. It ap|«»re that «m onr ■>a*.
being w*«aad Bp to a pitch of frenzy, she iurokod a 
owtedirtom on tiic kiwi 'A Claud« Bcrnsrd, * the f «rrrn >-* 
h'xn^ r prtortitativ? 'A tb? fell conspiracy/at th- uw 
tmus *hurhng W whole «f/iniual being at him with all b*' 
ongfat' There was no «porial intention •»/ phy^J 

lioo hy the vparalion <4 will at a dhtanc^ bui 
Bernard wa« truck down in his laljoratoty, *j
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on I* I'M on that a"'1 !lfU:r l''l'"‘ri,,g *ix 
‘ I,,! Believing Iwrtnlf then to be po '--s-'l of tin 

P<’*er- Hho •ub*(s'lu,”1,ly
r...,iioiW’ mjainHt M. Paul Bort and I’.astour, and 

... ,ni. in her diary that *lv worked for month again'.’. 
:)>. farmer. Whether at a result or not -Mre. Kingsford 

that it was a result— Paul B rf wait'd and 
sho rewrd* the fact in her diary, and add« : 1 Sow 

,aly une remains on hand-Pasteur, who is certainly 
,| ..lined, and must, I should think, succumb in a few months 
»(the utmost. Oh, how I have longed for those words — 
If. t'I- .If. Paul Bort! .And now there thev actually ar", 
gating at me, as it were, in the first column of the ‘ Figaro1 
—oituplinienting, congratulating, felicitating me. /ha.e 
tilled Paul Bert, as I killed Claude Bernard ; a-. I will kill 
Uni* Pasteur, and after him the whole trilx: of •ivi 
•«.•tors, if I live long enough. Courage ' it is a magnificent, 
purr to have.' My reader* will share my feeling- when I 
•tale that I read this passage with dismay, and the long 
jr-tification which Mrs. Kingsford recorded in another 
¡fare without any conviction. I establidi no connection 
mysdf as to cause and effect, but the intention at lea it was 
tbtre. Assuming that there is a person who, in virtue of 
»une (acuity or some dispensation or some grace, ha ro
wed, or believes himself to have received, a special 
iiliiiDUMtion from all that is highest in all that is most 
uumtiifest, does tliat make killing no inurd r 1 bx: it 
mite the intention to kill not a murderous intention 1 
And i* not the argument that the operator act- -imply a-, 
tlr instrument and channel of Divine wrath precisely the 
vginient which has been used by all inquisitor-: and all 
rur.itw persecutors 1 I have mentioned the matter with 
rdwtMice, because from silence it might havelr-m inferred 
that I attache*! no importance to such occurrence,, or that 
latcepted the plea. Mrs. Kingsford di>d Jong before her 
hMded third victim, and, without making u-c of any 
•anh terms, I can only deeply deplore that she wa, ever led 
my by her honourable love of animals into the mo,t 
utnhy and hopeless of all blunder-., the attempt to -top 
puticr» which obtain widely by destroying isolated 
iodiridul« who resort to them. I grieve also that Mr. 
Maitland should, by his knowledge, have been b.-s or more 
(Oaiwud with such an intention.

Io Otmclurion, it is high time that the simple truth 
•wiold be known as to the supposed prophecy by Trithe- 
■nia concerning a new revelation in the year 1879. Mr. 
Matland lias been misled by Eliphas Levi, and ha-. J 
thnk, alw misinterpreted his misleader. Th • prophecy is 
Dri'aalone, who says that in 1 879 a n<- v univet al p I I. 
'*1*0'1 religious kingdom will be established ; that it will 
•4«g to him who has the Keys of the Ea-t ■ that the 
Kry. A the East will be possessed, however, by the nation 
•ludi has most intelligent activity and lib-, which nation, 
v leave» U* to infer, is France. When he add-, ‘Such is 
th* prophecy of Trithemius,' he is romancing, for Trith'-miu, 
Mrriy My* that after 1879 it would require the gift of 
pnpbecy to discern the future sequence of events.

Mr George Redway is to lie felicitated in c.-ry way 
tpxi tb>* very handsome manner in which lie ha produced 
Ur« »alumes, and his return to the field of occult publi-h- 
inj It honourably marker! by the appearance of a mo-t 
a«u>r*bl» book.

_____________ A. E. Warn:

t'Tiir pmiTOOKArKic Review’ for March (15, Farringion- 
man) «ill greatly interest those who care to know all about 

Mkvaphy and th" Ron’X' U Itiys. br. Hall Edward. ex- 
x«b< th« whole matter in as tituplc a manner u* >hu subject 
«Ji aluiit aocompanyiiig hl« remark, with • xc-lb-i/' illu.'rv: o- 
«MMag k* «•i|Mr*t'is tiaod and aonw of the ninulta which have 
U*«*Unxl be Editor /innotincvw th.it the •pocuil feature of 
JUAyrii Buiuber will Imj Pwjrohk Photography.

THE NEV/ LIGHT
The article hevle-l 'Th-: N< • I. ' whizh <u;z »red ny«xir 

I" i'i'i of February ’th, *:'iin. tome Ilk'!y to w:>isle 
ever eipc/Jatb/ii there may b. an,ng Kp,ri',.!!«• • that t>,, 
diacovery of the new form of energy, call»-! toe iioti’gen or ' X' 
rsy. which pM>.-a throuvb aulistanc«- oj/vju'i to 
and act, on a photographic plau or a 8'jortww.t *cre*:i. ■i)| 
tend li> explain the production of ‘«plot pv • -g'si/L*.' I,, 
doing thia I think the articb: rai«« ho|x:« wh".h »re w/f 
d'-stinixl tz, lx. realised. The fact'd thr nwv diwjo«ery ruvy, I 
believe, lx« lx:Oer employed t/i c/nrey two !«wftn; oh the 
hand to cmtion those rise one*, wh», think they lr«e/w all th* 
possible I»«« of nature, not to Uy px> n «'» ■trots on the ‘a 
priori’ itn|x>z,ibility of -p-ri-ual.pho,<orr.«n», mz! on • 
other hand < warning tz> ■n,hu«ia-'ic Spirit mI;-’« not t/> v,,
revlily the result of -.;»iri» influent': in nrit'ers which, if under, 
stood, might turn out to 1« a* much a nee■-»<try pert of rut'ire'* 
unchanging vid univer-M law a> gravity i»_ for -*»«npie

There are «¡vend r»j< m which ae rn«y supp*«e «Lc 
called ‘ «pint phut/graphs' to be produc d. but we »re I,, tt,. j_ 
other things lx-ing equd, to consider *» m',*t likely n.*t »hk.l, 
«e-uns to use for their pr'xiucti'/ti a< m«ny knu<rn :•<’ .«•■
a* jxieaiblc.

First, we may suppose the »pinta to i . : >'•- »ttnhi'e .d 
omnip/tone«, o/ that '.hey may s»y, ' I. ' th .r .- 'e.-y 
and a picture w pr'xloecd

S ;c'-ridly, we in >y ipp .e, a, Mr. Traiil T*/J .r ir 
‘menu! emanation*' frou, the rnedi im, pro;VtM. n d 
»arily crmvriously, on tip : ■ 'iv'.- - irfv : of 'h». ; I : form 
the picture. In neither of these method« tiare known o«t3r»J 
law« any [«art.

Thirdly, if it is true, a- Mr. Taylor th'z;giit. t;.»t the Lrj. 
and camera are of no Maistauce in the production 'A tKev* 
pictures, but only a * uselea* incumbr«oce,’we may suj/p^ 
that the intelligence which produce! them may uw- *itae riarural 
force, from a distance, to draw, a* it were, toe pitture on the 
sensitive plate ; and, if this i* the '.a--r, wupithing of 'lie nature 
of the Rontgen ray may jxiMi'bly lx use-1.

And, lastly, wc may suppo'u the spirit form to sctnally 
stand in focus before the camera during the exp /- .re ,ol V.at 
this form is able V. reflect the ultra riolet rey» of tl.e ■> .’rim, 
and these rays only, the wimble ray« pw>«ing through it, and 
thus rendering it invisible. This bring «<», a!) the re-’ would 
follow in the ordinary eouree of natural law.

<>nly in the case mentioned oxtld the ‘ X ' ray he u-el at all, 
and that in no known natural fashion. It u inrereepted by clam 
and is, as far we know, not refrerigibh . -/ that the lens could 
not axsi •' where this ray i« concerned, ari l the divergeuve of the 
ray if reflected or emitted fn/m a -pint f /nn would make a 
minute reproduction of itself on the photographic plate, an iu>. 
fxzssibility without the intervention of * k-ns

I think au ini i-': .* is done' /Mr. Traill Taylor »hen it is 
hint'xl that he in any way anricipa'e 1 the ditcuvery rev.ntly 
made. The ray« which Mr. Taylor drecribwl in v p.pzr r.A/1 
before the C'/ogre«» of Spiritual!«:- iu M.y !v. m th >«e th»t 
* would still cause photographic action ’ though invisible, were 
evidently the u’ -a-iiol't rays A the ->p* t-i Mr. Taylor 
would never have spoken of ray* being ‘ »freight,’ in oonfre- 
distinction t/> their refrengibility. By th': -•reightnc«« of the new 
rays, if rays they be, w meant that they do n j^rtake of that 
undulatory m«’ion which ordinary light rey» are -upp -*d to 
p i -. Again. Mr. Taylor i- ¡i ■_ i «. -»y:i g, ‘ If «nr ,;.i *. ■ r 
entity—call it a »pint if you like—emitteil rey* of thi* aarure 
only, most a.-uredly it could be ph • -graphed . - d’hough 
such figure* could not tie mxsu.’ Thi, bi true [.r /vi bxl,—

l«t. That the energy of the etuitbrl r«j» i« g ivern-.-i j the 
vsme law- which refl-i-.'-jl rey» ol»-y. i.tnph.-.-,-ing -hvle. an- 
kha'iow«, Ac.

2nd. That ihey will paw through gla-* and are refrerci in the 
preccaa, neither of which things, a* izeb/rc n< tired, appear* to be 
the ca»«-in the newly di*.uverod energy.

I entirely agree with you when you say ‘ow inter- ', in “ tie* 
new photography," huwever. do- snot turn up n any _t*T ..Ar 
experiment but ut-ui the general fact that very u««-f ul«-: . :•
is going on a» to the reality of the ijnaeen.'

____ ______ _ _________ Li M. T*no«-

The pure*' part of our life run* firm, and tear«-» >oly t'- 
dreg* at the liottoiM ; and that which i- guxl f- r . 
we dvluate to virtue, anil only prop .ixi to to haw al *a 
Eg .■ that very fe- people ,8i»iz.*
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MORE MATERIALISATIONS.

Bl Ems i.

In tin w-m aritele» on this »ubjecl I adverted to certain 
held u> t' • ti-h metro;. di» test yexr. »Inch were

I.» Mk Itevi-'ll. of South'duehb. < hi. • nf these « as held 
I ,, i \ 'll.) pm III. t.. a cert tin "Meni Uli

iJiu-tory, owing t<»th«‘filmy'and uiisiihslanl ial nature of th., 
fonus whK’h wme ou of the esimici. The reiuiining three 

.uvee then held, and i’ which I was not present, did not, so 
Ur »s I. uld learn. «li—better or more convincing results. 
\ . v.M'trsI 111 the minds of myself, or any of my Colleagues
wlio invited 'Ir* Iteviæn here, regarding her boni ,tûfr*, or the 

inline value *-f the inuiifi«"t.»tions m /or <i.» Ih> u noil, but as 
,i.i- »ring to I*-, they n.ire insiiltn ient Io prove the identity of 
«ni of It" •comprarvi'»' at those » ilice». I now deal with 
three yMitionwl nAsnr which we have recently Ind with Mis. 
fi.ni oii in Elod.ui .il. and which showed a considerable im- 
i.r>>»emciit ot> th *, of lust year, largely, I U'lievc, owing to the 
ear. a in stati, c that the circi,-'«are more select ami harmonious 
thm on h.r pr»a i .il» visit, and also owing to the fact that on 
sm-h .«vaio.-n ■>: L ot five pur-ms present in the circle ¡».»»cased 
¡HwiiK power and that the«*. • sensitive* ‘ were liberally 
•dr.« ill)- n’ by the tu. duini during the process of materiali-
•»txm.

Mr*. Ite, i- h strived in Edinburgh on January 21th last and 
during the week i 1 wing iv.nl» I in n|wrtlucliU kindly placed 
at hcr «snicr by * spiritualistic fsillily in the southern division 
c.r tin- City, ‘'••tara* f cui rve.ileet, ate.ut a dozen of those 
sh. Wtire pr. »ent >>o this occasioil had .-»It with her last year, 
bur. so fat takuonn i . ni... Mr -. lteri»>.n neither Inni, nor has, 
the s'r.'br—’ kt...«!•■!.. • f th.- family rcUtinii»hi|i» of the several 
pet- ns win. «ai with her. etth-r li.-w or formerly, with the cx- 
cri turn • I "¿irselvwM and one ether family with which allocante 
more tmi.-i.di .‘ely in contact. I now proceed to deal with the 
threw animant at winch I » mt. in their order.

The rirM wae held in the h<>itac of a profession.d friend of i.urs, 
n 'io I i- for m my v ir» been a <1. voted Spiritualist. The circle 
was cotnpcand of aevuntecn jivraun», ladies and g> ut I.-men, nil 
cum-, 't atri sympntl-.ctic ; but Sonicof them had never sat before 
with an) imdiutr. and were not in the least degree familiar with 
• imiitn.ti» The cabinet consistali nf two curtiûii» put up in 
a I met -J the apartment, while the light used during the 
•- .new »»» got from a violet col-.arvd lamp piacisi at sotiie 
d.»tali.* from the cabinet, but »¿taxied w. as to throw it* rays 
up u ’b-curtains »nd the »¡«ce in front of them. The circle 
harm, beet« formed, the cm-limn Mt for • abort time in front of 
the eabinrt till trance rapwrvooud. and her little control, who is 
railed 'illy. »p ike a few Wools to Us tn very childish and 
a.mrwhat brArn language, JWonn.ing. if we kept quiet, to do 
th« te-»: die caïd foe io. .Shortly thermftur the medium went 
within th« cabinet and the gaa waa eitinguiahcd, the room being 
now I unify l .’ited by the lamp lx.-f.in« mentioned. Before this 
oeeurmi our h—e «xpteined to a» that, an an experiment, he 
h»l (dami t*>. lurntuoui» amis on a table at the aide of the 
curtain, while his daughter, who ta a girsi clairvoyant and wry 
••enaitrv«. aU. informed me that at the r<»]Ue»t of those on 
the ‘other »de ' «he h el platief a «nidi whip, with * whistle at 
the butt end >>f it. arid a toy horwe (on wheel«) at th« able of the 
cabvnec. I mention three details now, in view of what occurred 
later on.

Very mon after the medium went into the cabinet I heard
Ji« aaine bawvy brmthin< and «liu»li|«ring «ounda which she 
mwie when in trance on her Iwta virit to thia rity, and in a brief 
apMC* th« curtains parted sod • figure in white raiment, end bke 
• man m »tatara sod epyiearaoc«, came forth. More I lian mice 
tbe form relrewu.l lulu the cabinet, apj-oently te receive 
«•MitrnnaJ power from th« medium, bat it «« ultimately able 
tn com« out «Unit * owfdwd fret fnmi th» front of the curtain. 
Th« enataol thru inf .nnwi ua that thia aw M^eonlie/ on» 
nt Mr», Mellon‘familiar .pinta,' to which he aaaented by 
bowitM hi» hoed The fara. ••« »H Vtaihta to me beyowl look 
alike • dark tnmtMpiece. b n the farm ultiinatoly au able to

i «Ip • luinitioite card <in.l show hi» f«»u and black Iwanl 
to ibe gmdrinan who -t m.'it tin* curtain oppcMÙto me. and 
win« h«a frequently wen mh! otmvrraiid with ‘Gmnlie’ at 
Mr» Mellon » efanoaw. b»Hh here and in Newcaatln • Geordie'» ' 
nleutjty waa al«o <>irrvborated by my clairvoyant daughter (whu, 
fo'.iii Iwr ‘Gi Miw'a * nao.-aMrx....^.»^Jt

She tell» us that she Ims h.id many visit.s from him d 
|KiKt live years, «nd die has been often itoiitinllcd to "h"' 'k 
m iti. illy) m.'ssiiges purporting to emnmito from hinli'.;i'|'"f 
inmost • elementary ' ncript. The form then«<pinttisf '"'"'"’I
ll.Mir, Ide« the whistle on the toy whip, «nd sti-iimni«,! f,' ''l*1' 
minutes on a musical instriiiiienl lying beside t ho curf.-.i,' '' 
also took the toy home oil the table, mid mule it tur|1 । 
waid* and forwnnh on the floor.

I must here note, however, that, the face of this f,,ri|| 
never at any time visible to the bulk of the sitters, the pnM>f*" 
his identity only resting on the statements of the ooin^' 
corroborated as they wore by the gentleman sitting noil n,' 
cabinet, and by my daughter, whoso abnormal powers oiniblu ),. 
to distinguish what is not visible to others ; and whu n| 
informed us that ho spoke to her in rat her a jocular iii uin,., 
reganling one or two of the sit tors present nt the seance.

After •Geordie ' had retired, a small ligure theil cnnio „m 
who. we were informed, was the control herself. Her face ttl 
tisi dark for me to distinguish it, but the out line of the liu|„ 
figure was ipiite apparent. As far as I remember she was m, 
able to lift the luminous cards, and very soon afterwards di, 
appearcil. Next followed another small figure, who first sliowui) 
itself by the light of a luminous card to the gentleman on the 
left side of the curtain, who informed us that it was our boy !■' 
who has so often materialised before at. Mrs. Mellon's and Mr».
Tit font's siAances. Power seemed to fail, mid I lie form retired 
for a few seconds within the cabinet ; but in a minute or tw„ 
thereafter again emerged on the right side of the cabinet, lifted 
a liiiiiinous card, and, going to the table, took up the horse and 
whip, and tried to blow the whistle, but only sticceedvd in 
extracting a ‘wheeze’; then camo forward, passing the twn 
persons sitting next the curtain, reached his mother, who mt 
Ihiiil from the. cabinet, placed the horse and whip on her lap, 
mid then going back took a white flower from a vase on the 
table mul placed it in his mo'her's hand. She could nut 
recognise the face, but felt the lingers and received the flower. 
The evidence of identity rests chiefly on the statement of the 
gentleman next the cabinet, to whom the form showed itself, 
and the information given by our clairvoyant. All that wm 
visible to myself from where I sat, in the middle of the circle, 
was a little form in white, ‘ pottering about' the side table ami, 
judging by the sounds, handling horse mid whip.

To this little form succeeded a tall one, apparently a female, 
who, the control informed us, had died of cancer in the stomach. 
A medical gentleman in the room asked how long it. was since 
she passed on, and being informed that it was about two years, 
inquired if it was Mrs. M., whereupon the figure bowed, came 
close to him, and laid her hand on his arm ; but so far as 1 can 
recollect was unable to use the luminous card.

Another female form then came out, who, we were informed, 
«as the mother of a gentleman present, but was unable to stay 
long for want of jsiwer. She was succeeded by a very strong 
form like a lady, clothed in a large mass of white drapery, who 
«as at once recognised by’ our clairvoyant as Mrs. I!., a lady 
friend of ours who passed on so recently as October, 18'.).>. Mi- 
put the question, ‘ Are you Mrs. B. ? ’ whereupon the figure 
took up the two luminous cards and clapped them together 
thrice, signifying ‘ Yub.' Hero again the form was robust and 
distinct, and the face not. distinguishable, even with the aid id 
tin- cards ; but the gait and poae of the figure closely ri-seinblud 
that of our departed friend, to whom we addressed a few nflec- 
tionate words, receiving a gontlo bow in reply, orc she retired 
within the cabinet.

Shortly alti r this figure hail disap[icared the control in
formell in that the power was exhausted, but she would 
I'liib-aMHir to open the curtain arid show herself and the medium 
it mu. »ml the same time. Shu certainly opened the curtain, 
but in tlie dim light I could not see the effect intended. After
thl», the control indicntisl that the sitting was over, but that we 
h"uld find the uh diuin iii her chair in front of the curtain instead 

of notdi.', ind, on lighting thegaa, we found this was so, andlli.il 
her removal mnu have Ixam effected either by herself or the 
controls in » very noiseless fashion. The medium, at I he closu 
< f th" »¡tting, iv.i . found slowly emerging from trance, and in a 
rather prostrate condition, from which, however, she soon 
roooverod,

I shall next deal with the two rcniainiiig «¿anees, nt. winch I 
» u prewrnt Mr antjinu, 1 h»vo endeavoured fodimcrilkj tm enru* 
fully a- po.sibli- dl that camo under my observation at thu 
tmtisr.iry sitting Ml January 2tJth last.

andlli.il
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
1/1» IhHlur ii not rripuntiblr for opinioni rj-prr<:r.l ¿y ciirrrtponiltnt• 

J(..| puhlithrr irhut hr dori hot Ot/irr noth for thr purport of
ririrt that nini/ rlicit ¡Ii•<■»«,>i»n. ]

The Planet Mars.
Slit, \s limili imi is inailo of Ilio planet Mars mi pago Ml of 

• l.imir ' (February 22nd), allow mo to say that Home interesting 
ictiiiirks tlmre >n will Iio found in ' Lloyd's Newspaper' of 
Mart'll 2nd, 1873, also in A. J. Davis's ‘Divino Revelations,' 
|A|te UN!, mill in Swedmiliorg’n ‘ Earths in the I’niverxn,' pago 
Il (I'dition of 1875). They must ho taken, ni course, rum grano. 

Ut, Bromloy-Ktreut K., Ratcliff. Thomas Shkiikatt.

The Theory of the Double.
Sir,- 1 have read Dr. A. Russel Wallace’s article in ‘ Light,' 

February 22nd, respecting the appearance of the ‘ double ' of 
Mrs. A. nt church, as described in ‘ Borderland' for January 
Lot. There is one important point upon which it would be in
wresting to have the opinion of Dr. A. R. Wallace in connection 
with Mr. Stead’s most carefully drawn up account, viz., the por
tnit of Mrs. A., taken in ‘Z.'s’ studio, where what seems to bo 
her 1 double ' appears in the same dress, but in a different 
attitude. With reference to Mrs. A. herself, we are told by 
Mr. Stead that she is subject to fits, and that at the time of her 
ippowd 1 double's ' appearance in church she was under the 

influence of some opiate, given to her by the doctor who had 
Ini'll hastily called in—and it seems to me desirable that these 
piece» of information should be taken into consideration by any
one who studies Mr. Stead’s narrative. Two questions here 
suggest themselves—Fini, If a person is subject to tits, is that 
ailment likely to facilitate the formation of a ‘ double ' ; either 
visible to ordinary sight, or only to be perceived by clairvoyants 
uni by the eye of the camera ! Srruiid, Does the administration 
of ;m opiate, whether the person is or is not liable to fits, pave 
the way for the formation of a ‘ double ' ?

J. Hawkins Simpson.

Mr, W. Wallace, 'The Pioneer Medium.’
Slit,—I note, in the issue for last week of your valuable 

piper, an announcement of a benefit seance for Mr. William 
IVdlaco, which effort I hope will meet with much success and 
remit in substantial help for the ‘ Pioneer Medium.’ But there 
naltoa request for donations to be sent for him. Now I should 
like t>> remind your readers that a pension fund is in existence 
l»th for Mr. William Wallace and for Mrs. C'ogman, and to 
inform them that Mr. Wallace has been receiving 30s. per 
month regularly since July, 1895, and before that date he received 
in various smaller sums £1 l(is. The pension funds are ad- 
niiiiwtcred by the Council of theO. P. S. Sick and Benefit Fund.

It is very desirable that the regular help should be continued 
t<> these aged workers, and as the funds arc rapidly diminishing 
I amuld strongly press upon all Spiritualists, who arc able to con
tribute, the urgent necessity for weekly, monthly, or occasional 
■LuiMinns for this purpose.

Much good work levs been accomplished through these 
various funds, and it is to be hoped that by sustained effort on 
th»> part of benevolent .Spiritualists the good work may be con
tinued. Donations will be thankfully acknowledged by

(Mus.) M. H. Wali.is, lion. See.,
164, Broughton-road, Pendleton, Manchester.

Is Pain Punishment ?
8m,—In your issue of February 15th you print certain 

.'iiruiuimis, iiuulu by Dr. Peebles, one of which is ‘Pain is 
Xituiv's warning, as happiness is Nature’s encouragement Io 
n.'ht action.’ This appears to me to mean that pain is Nature’s 
■ii«oi<iragemont from wrong action. Altogether these pro- 
n iiHiimnls are, I humbly submit, the results of loose think
ing Let u.s nee. First, there is no distinction made between 
। liye .il and mental pain. However, let mu instance the pain 
uf'iol by infants through teething, the pains of physical 

>t o-.ili, the pain of accidental injuries to the body, the terrible 
i »n »thin preceding death, from causes that tire beyond the help 
i nun. None of these can be said to be punishment for wrong 
.............  even Nature’s warning of curable disease in the body.

'll ni 'iital pain let me instance the anguish of Iwreavement. 
*'• I«* 4 friends, the wounds of unmerited unkindness and 
' »>,, the wrongs done to others, the agony of seeing others 

■itlffer, I Im pains of mental growth, ami so on. Norm of tie 
are punishments for wrong action, nor warning of any danger to 
be avoided. No, the truth is that wo arn subject to pun, lw»tb 
physical ami mental, which wo have done nothing to cause or 
deserve.

Asa further instance, let me mention the life long .suffering 
of Isiing born with a very highly-strung nervous organisation, 
or a weakly constitution.

Nor is happiness always Nature’s encouragement to right 
action. We all know people who arc happy and healthy whose 
actions bring suffering to others. Their moral development is 
Rich that their immoral actionn do not cause them a moment's 
compunction.

Thu mental Buffering come« after such an one has morally 
developed, and a higher life is aimed al.

To say that this ‘pain is Nature's warning' is to say that 
Nature favours wrong doing, and tries to prevent right-doing. 
To Niich a pass docs the careless use of words lead us.

Glasgow. .1. S. H.

The Ghost? in Hampton Court Palace.
Sir,—I had heard much of Mrs. Russell Davies's ‘True 

Story of the Ghosts in Hampton Court Palace,' published in 
the ‘ Christian Million.’ The paper has just been sent me, and 
I read the ‘True Story,' fully prepared to believe in Mrs. 
Russell Davies's experiences, but I have been deeply dis
appointed.

She describes her ghostly guests as wearing the costume of 
the Regency. As she is writing in England I supposed it first 
that she meant the Regency of George IV. But when she 
described powdered wigs, satin coats, and lace frills, of course I 
presumed she meant the Regency of the Duke of Orleans 
during the minority of Louie XV. There might well be 
be-wigged and .satin-coated ghosts of the time of our first 
Georges at Hampton Court, but when Mrs, Russell Davies 
added that the ghostly banquet was given in I! an Rrumm'U'i 
dining-room l>g Han llrumm-tU, every shadow of verisimilitude 
or accuracy in the story at once broke down.

I need not insult you. or the renders of ‘ Light,’ by pointing 
out the ridiculous absurdity of dressing Beau Brummell, the 
quondam friend ',f George IV., in the dress of George II.’* 
reign ! I think Mrs. Russell Davies siw scenes somewhat like 
what she described ; but that for want of an accurate knowledge 
of history she did not interpret them correctly and did not 
assign them to the proper period, thus committing a stupendous 
and ridiculous blunder. But the opponent-, of Spiritualism, 
who will not examine or publish the hundreds of interesting 
experiences of first hand witnesses, are always on the </•<•' rir-- 
to get hold of any absurd story which shall show the folly ami 
credulity of Spiritualists. If they get hold of this ridiculous 
story of Mrs. Russell Davies's, they will class all the cryst il 
visions of Miss A. and Miss X. with it, as being equally un
worthy of belief.

Naturally, the ‘ British Medical Journal' published with joy 
the ridiculous messages purporting to come from Professor 
Huxley to General Lippitt. I would grudge no amount of time 
or of pains to induce educated ami thinking people to examine 
into the phenomena of the New Psychology ; but it is dis
heartening not to find more common-sense amongst honest 
Spiritualists as to the evidence they accept.

New Westminster, (Mrs.) Ai.iiu: Booisgton.
British Columbia.

February 7th, 1896.

Spirit Photography: Supplementary Evidence.
Sir,—In a question so profound and interesting as this, you 

will, I feel certain, forgive an impulsive individual like myself 
for again obtruding upon your attention, seeing that my com
munications of December 14th and February 22nd were 
somewhat lengthy, and full of details connected with my in
vestigations.

It may—to many passive persons—appear very weird and 
irreverent to assist the spirit in emancipating itself from its 
earthly tabernacle, but it is a well-known fact to all earn»-; 
hypnotic (mesmeric) operators who have practically in
vestigated occult phenomena (including Spiritualism, h -called', 
that the life or soul of a sensitive or mesmeric subject i- > 
lately under the control of the adept in certain hypii'ti'. < 
• >r conditions, just the same ivs certain spirits who »p. <r >t 
séances or otherwise may be compelled—by an adept—t >
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oky their will- This. nt least. as an old hypnotist, ia my ex- 
pcrience, and 1 have on at least three iKSC»«i»m*, a few hours 
before death, '' it me*'»;;»•* by the person ,iU»ut to unfold into 
the »pint world, to friend* of mine already thero. This may 
HPpeir irrelevant to spirit photography. but it leads up to what 
I d. -ire to *ty, as I believe it in ly show the existence of some 
linker i/.o .* between myself and the spirit whose picture 1 
obtained. The mile figure in the photo is that of my wife's 
father. lie expcricnc.d gn at |cun and rwitlwNnesa nt least two 
months Iwtorv death, an 1 »pi*»n’ntly could not easily die, for 
myself and wife were hurriedly called on several occasions 
expecting to sec him ‘pm away.' but the event did not come 
off so so>n M expected. The last time we were called, 
finding him in * ».'tiM-conscious condition, and appearing ns if 
in great pain. I rvmxrkisl, on the impulse of the moment, to 
th -*.> who were in the r-sun ar the time : ‘ D > not mind wh it 1 
»in g- in,' to do. Is cause I believe it will ease him very much : 
you know that I am well up in mesmeric healing.' fl possess 
the gift of A. .ili'o/.) 1 then, in a very reverent, but nevertlie- 
Ie-.« positiie, fri>m> of mind, mvie pa»,,, from the feet. Ac., 
up" xrd* to the crown of hi* head. This was done expressly for 
the purpose helping to release the spiritual body from its
earthly case. Shortly iftcrwurds we left, and for myself 1 
thought it might be soother'fake alarm* of death; but the 
next morning we were t>*l»l that about five minutes after we 
left his spirit left the holy. This experiment, I have 
thought, may partly aevount for my o .'.ting the spirit photo, 
the r •j>o r‘ having been »Iready est iblislmd. and 1 know full 
well that a man f hi* mental cxlibre would certainly do all that 
con<L';..ri. would pi r u.’ give u.s the photo which, since the 
receipt of ..or Cape letters (published in * Light.’ July 22nd). 
we are all firmly convinced, is a veritable likvne**.

After I obtain«! the spirit picture of my wife's father and 
■i«ter 1 thought I would iv»k my spirit friend ami brother Master 
ALss-tu, John King, what he knew al»>ut the matter ; &• I wrote 
him a letter, and got a friend to deliver it to him at a scince 
thev were g eng t“ the next evening, and here is the answer in 
full, date»! fr »in Colville gardens, Bayswater, W., London, 
Dcwmber 14rh. 1««

Dear Ihi HrtVKUsox.—Papa ami I have just returned 
from a delightful »wince with Mr. Williams. We were seven 
tn all, a»id li.nl a in--.’ harmonious circle, a fact which the 
spirit« thriu» Irca e».n!irtn<*l I gave Mr. Williams the letter 
for John King, who »lid w-t himself appear, but aunt you a 
me- .ge through *P«twr.' another cnntruL Tn the direct Voice 
citue aa follows; ’Tell Dr. Hutchinson that John King got 
hit latter, and will do all La can to h»»lp in the cause. The 
two Lgore« in the ph-t gr.iph u r Mrs. Hutchinson's father 
.and -i-ter.' Her, the vote« stopped, and the messenger * 
•aid * Good-bye.' Mr. William« dul not sit in the cabinet, 
but in the circle itself. Tim form« did not u»e up the power 
in full-length tn«t/-riili»»ti nm, bur gave busts of thnniselvcs 
v»-ry dear an»! »tr ng. My father think.« he reognised two 
<»f ’.he form*, but cannot be »bvdately certain. The niani* 
firstations wwts' very agreeable. Two <»r throe different scents 
were *sfr—1 abtuf, and a ino«ical box pUvc»l all over the 
room. h »« getting Ute ■»» 1 must eeaau. With kind regarda 
from all.—Y»mmw very riacarely, U. M.

A* I have no (aennisaion, I cannot publish the name of a 
•trirtly private letter.

The ahovr letter ttiay ►rem very strange to mere novices in 
ocrnlt «cienro. but aa an 'ul'f/t tn this phase »4 truth, tn me and 
many others it m the proper way to get a doubtful opinion r»»n- 
finned ine»mnecti>*n with reoagnwed «pirit picture«.

Fancy being able to converse with living |w»ple hundred» of 
mil« apart (tcb-plvmi -dly); «n»l when they have been dead 
anil g»»nc fur yimra, to listen tu »unv well known snog. speech, 
<fcc.. of theirs, atorad up by mean» of the phonograph.
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The Order nf thn White Rose.
Siu. -Should 1 t’ompinion, O.W.R,,’ not riwi»ivo l)t] 

b.»tri<roll'iT« of help limn mine, kindly imort this t., Ml.. ,’|"r 
n ime mid address in ly Im hu I through you. » !“>

SOCIETY WORK.
I’lUlVIltEXT SmilBTY, 227. Sill It LAN l>-lt<» 11>. PlUms,1T„X 

For same weeks p ist wo h ive boon giving, on Snturdiy evenii,. 
at K p.m.. lectures to the members and friends of t>i» al,,'' 
society up m spiritml and oieult subjects. Should any fn^ 
feel disposed to assist us we shall be thankful.—T. 1*. West

Stratpoki» Soctr.TY OK Si'iRiTUALisrs. —On Sunday last Mr 
Whyte gave an excellent, address on * Populir Objoctioiis t., 
Spiritualism.’ Mrs. Gozz.ett rendered a violin solo. u,i SumUy 
next, Mr. W. Rotmld Brailey. Friday night, meetings for chit 
voyance. A gimd medium for next Friday.—Titos. Mi I'aui m

Wm.c<mn Hili., 21S, .Tubilrb-strekt, Mile Eni». E.-on 
Sunday evening last. Miss Marsh delighted a large audience by 
her remarkable clairvoyance, in one case the death scene of « 
friend who hud ¡»assed away by poisoning being correct in every 
detail, and fully convincing the person concerned that thodiwl 
(so called) do return. On Sunday next, open meeting. Thun- 
days, public meeting. -W. M arsh.

(\iti>iEK PsY« HOL<micAi. Society. St. John’s Hu.t..—On 
Sunday list Mr. E. G. Sadler gave a thoughtful address upm 
‘The Mercy in Nature.’ The after-meeting, devoted to* 
personal narration of experiences by various friends, concluding 
with clairvoyant descriptions by Mrs. Dowd dl's ‘ Snowflake,' 
was most enjoyable. On Sunday next, at 11 a.m. and fl.30 p.m., 
short addresses, followed by clairvoyant descriptions by Miu 
MacCreadie, of London.

.’»I, Ladbboke-road Nottixo Hill Gate, W.—A benefit 
seance for W. Wallace, the pioneer medium, will be held at the 
above address on Sunday next, at 3 p.m. Mrs. Treadwell, Mr. 
Gixldard, and other mediums will be present. Friends can be 
accommodated with tea at sixpence each. For the same benefit 
Miss MacCreadie has kindly promised to hold a seance fur 
clairvoyance at the above address, on Thursday, March 12th, »t 
8 p.m.—G. H. Vincent Goddard.

Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell.—Last Sunday we 
hail the pleasure of meeting Miss MacCreadie and her guide 
‘Sunshine.’ A full audience listened very attentively to a few 
well-chosen remarks from Mr. Long,explaining the law and order 
that should prevail to ensure successful clairvoyance. Mi« 
MacCreadie occupied the rest of the evening with vivid and 
satisfactory descriptions of spirit friends, and in many instance 
messages were given with equal satislaction. Next Sunday Mr. 
Long's guides will speak on * Death and After.’ Easter Sunday, 
special service to celebrate the forty-eighth anniversary uf 
modern Spiritualism. Easter Monday, social evening at 7 p.m.; 
Tickets, Is. ; all friends will be welcome.—A. E. B.

Cavendish Rooms, 51. Mortimer-.street, W.—On Sunday 
evening last Miss Rowan Arincent delivered an address entitled, 
‘ The Development of Spiritual Gifts '—a theme which she 
treated in her best style, illustrating her contentions by amus
ing exaui| les of her own experience as an investigator. Subse
quently Miss Vincent gave a series of clairvoyant delineation» 
with marked success. Mr. T. Everitt, the president, occupied 
the chair, and offered some remarks relative to the nature of 
cl lirvoyance an<l its value on such occasions as the present, in 
atfording soiiv-thing in the way of evidence for the claims id 
phenomenal Spiritualism. Mr. Otto gave a solo, ‘ The Flight 
of Ages'(Bevan), which was well received. As usual when 
clairvoyance is presented from the platform, the room win 
crowded to its utmost cajKicity, and the greatest interest wm 
loauifi-tisl in the proceedings. As a means of extending the 
scope of th»/ socii'ty’Boperations, therefore, the utility of platform 
clairvoyance is manifest. It is believed, too, that the demon
strations arc of interest to many besides those persons to whom 
ib-M.-riptinns are given ; this is evidenced by communication*, 
both oral and written, which have been received by the execu
tive from members of tin-audience, at various times. Altogether 
tIo- pr>- .i-nt in- -•!iiia was nn eminently successful one. Brief 
r»-f»-reu<»- may, perhaps, bo allowed to n little incident of .i 
pb'i' oilly I'lo noim'mil clinrai'ter expormncod )>y a few mcmliers 
of the siidmnee, who were sitting ill thn vicinity of II lady who 
ii ropuu-d t»i be a medium of reiuarknblu powers. Thn frngr.-uiei' 
<>f lliovr. wni several times wafted across the faces of the per 
»Hii-i alludnl Io. The I'crfuinc, which was very perceptible, 
rumaim 4, however, but » few monienl i ; and at the conclusion 
■J tl." nr«'tm-T ill-- lady explained to her neighbours that she 

i '. sei-ii her'-pirit-d.'iughtur, who had app.'imd
.virtt n buuqiwt u ipring flowers. Such occurrences, although 
fre»(lient in circle-«, nr..... uricii ntly rare in a public audience !■»
render the fa t noteworthy in the preaunt instance. Next wee).,

I It addruM liy Mr. W. T. (’»»»per, lh< vice president, to I»' 
full on-1 by ilairv'yiince by Miss Rownn Vincent.—L. H.

• Srisir InrNTtTV.'by 'M. A. (Oxon).’ Any friend hiving 
.1 mpy ..f thi»i work to dispose of will oblige by sending pri«' 
and particulars to Otliee uf ' LmilT.’


